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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE proceedings of the Central Legislature continue 
to make melilncholy reading to those 

OOiog Back. who are not "last ditchers" and who 
would fain believe that the interests 

of India and of England are not irreconcilable. 
· But if for that reason one has protested against Indian 
• extremism ever since the Reforms were launched· 
. one cannot forbeaT to prOtest equally strongly against 
the British extremism which is uppermost in high 
places to-day. The most recent and perhaps most 
glaring example is tbe discussion which has taken 
place last week in the Counoil of State on the subjeot 
of Indian Delegation to the League of Nationo. Sir 
Phirofle Sethue. has year after year gallantly kept 

, this question before the Legislature and the nation.· 
· It was in 1924 tbat he first moved a resolution urging 
that Government should recogni~e the principle tba> 
the Indian del~gation to the Assembly of the League 
of Nations should be led by an Indian. On that oooa-' 
sion he was prevailed upon by the then Law Mem
ber, Sir M. Sbaft, <to withdraw the l'8solution and the 

, impression left in the publici mind was that in fact Sir 
'" M. Shafj .. ~ho was then nearing the completion of . t~e 

term of his office as Law Member, had been seleoted' 
to lead the next Indian deleglltion. However these· 
expectations were not fulftued; still, when a similar' 
resolution was once more moved in 1926, the. Gov
ernment actually adopted it, tbus oertainly giving: 
their assent to the principle involved, application of 
which could be but a question of time and opportu
nity. In the August session of the same year, how
ever, the then Law Member, Mr. S. R. Das, laconi
cally announced that" in the present circulllstanoes 
it is thought unnecessary to depart from tbe existing· 
arrangement; .. whilst six months later (March 
1927 ) Sir Phiroze's resolution was aotually opposed' 
by Government and in August of that year, as ad
mitted by Mr. Graham in the Lpgislative Assembly's 
debate on the same question on the 13th inst., "it was· 
decided after careful consideration that the leader of· 
the Delegation must be an Englishman." Here' is a 
plain and unvarnished acc'ount of the way in w bicb 
the Government has gone back even during these
last few years-not to say, gone back on its words. 

* • * 
AFTER the decision at which the Government of Mr. 

"Coastitutional 
Reform and 
Defence." 

Baldwin have arrived on the subiect 
I)f the Statutory Commission, tbeir 
decision on· tbe Skeen Committee's 
Report could not have been anytbing: 

. else than it was; or ratber, correctly 
anticipating thedeoision .of the Government on the
Skeen Report, the Indian public had no difficulty in 
understanding the real inwardness of their decision 
on tbe. Simon Commission. For, as Professor 
Beriedale Keith says in the current number of the
Journal of Comparative LegMa1ir.n under the heading 
which we have adopted for our· TopiC, "It is clear
that any real progress in the question of Indianization 
of tbe Army must rest on the decision as to tbe future 
of constitutional developments. Any desire to> 
accelerate responsible government in central matterB'· 
must mean a determined effort to hasten the time· 
when India can undertake her own frontier defence; 
delay of further extensions of responsible govern
ment would logicallY accord with great caution in 
any reform in the sense recommended by tbe Skeen 
Committee .. One thing is clear on principle: nC) 
responsible government on an extended basis if> 
possible so long as Indian defence rests essentially on 
the employment of Britieb troops." Caution on tbe
part of the Government of India in giving effect 
to .the Skeen Committee's recommendations would 
indicate to Prof. Keith "delay of further extensions of 
:responsible government" in central matters. But tb~ 
Government of! ndia have ebown not caution in carry
ing out the recommendations but alacrity in turning 
them down, and we for our part ilh&ll not be surprised' 
if there is not only delay in tbe introduction of 
responsible government 'into tbe spbere of the Central 
Government, but an appreciablG· and· eveil drastlo' 
contraction in that of Provincial Government", The-
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'Jll~r~relatiori" of $e!f-go~~rbme~tii~it~;s&lf,diif!lnoe I is8;lIool!titutimlI11A!fJi~'!I:~ ;t9-at,,~, l\e~l, ~lw~qCYJ.1Jl 
'whloh Prof,'Kelthlmngs?utB.9 well justifies Ind,iaos, bet,!eeo th.e, Ci)~mltte~'B ,~;eC()~r;n.ellil~t~\>d~':~n~' i,{j 
'w:ho .koe,w. 'wbllt WAS oom~ng III the '1'-lItter of .the I~-I ·fulfil.m~~t':lndee4 the ~re/!.\l~ l'.t'!,lllb,efde.sorp./1i4 
. dl"nlZ~tt?D'OfJ~e'Armr~Jo,cth .. e l>OYCo.ttof the .. Slm.on I the polntioR ID thI\JO)lOWl.DI!i W.Ol~SM\ Jhe'l)our~8':bJ 
·;CommlssJoll~. ,.... .... '.' .. ," the.debate.:-uU thei-reserved.,.half.oitM :G'qi~i-'I)-
. . .. . -.. .•... *. :,'. .... menb,was notr.esPo~,sible to th~ HOusl~. be did ~Or8ee 
:J.'HE wide revi~w of topics of . oommercial . interest I bow It o~uld divest ,!tsel£ of the power of fixing. t~ 

" . tllken· by Sir Leslie Hudson, the I rates of .aasessment .. Further light was shea.on.lhe 
-A allrop,an. retiring President of the Bombay ~8IDe pOint b~ the FlOanc,e Member who observ:ed :,.;;. 
'View 01 tb. Chamber of Commeroe at its General ~ut there might be oertslO mlltt£rs about which it 
-.Situation. Meeting, will oertainly serve to might not. be possible to ~ive full responsibility 

. olarify opinion on our economic to the legislatures and oertam safeguards would l>Q 
. situation. Sir Leslie admits that the Reserve Bank !leOe~sSl(.. These matters were law and order and 
would have freed us from the leading strings of reve!1ue. Apart fro~ the faot that these o.bservations 
Whitehall and hopes that the Bill would be introduo- furms~ an, explanation of ~he ~elay in osrryin~ the 
~d again at no distant future. To the cri.ios of the Committee s reocmmendatlon mto effect, they . also 
high oharges.of the Bombay port he replied by ie- show how the bureauoratio mind is working at' the 

'"minding them that the oapital ~ost of the 'building pre~ent moment in reglud.to the transfer of these 
<up of the port has Iieen Rs. 23~ croresand th"t . in ~ublects ~o popular oontrol. And for aught one knoWs, 
'8ddition the annual expenditure has been reduced by Inthe ~v~denoe that ~ay be .1ai~ b~fore. the S\!IloQ. 
-nearly R8. 171akhs. We share' Sir Leslie Hudson's CommISSion by~he different prOVlDCl!U Governments, 
strong objeotion to the proposed ~rminal ,Tax: in a stron~ case will be t;n~de out agai,nst tlleir being 
place of refundable duties, a oertain result of which plaoed lD ollarge of mlmsters resPQnslble to the legis
>will be to drive the trade of Bombay to competing slatures. If aIter all this these subjects are as a 
lPorts. As for the wail from the Bombay Textile In- matter.of faot transferred to popul&r oontrol, it will 
• dustry he advises internal reform and eoonomies ; ap. be ~ mIracle and a ~ercy, for which. the country will 
l\parently he thinks that no proteotion is needed for be. l~debted to. the Inborn generosIty of the Com
'<this industry whioh can easily look after itself. This mission . 
. presentation of the oase is oertainly one-sided. . He 
rightly emphasized the importance of road extension 
.whioh is capable of imparting 8 powerful stimulus to 

· "the economic development of India in future. Sir 
· Leslie Hudson took the opp1rtunity to acknowledge 

<the generous response to the appeal for contributions 
, to the Flood Relief Fund made by the oommercial 
'community. We are glad to find that' he is in a 
, . chastened mood. with regard to the Bombay Develop-

'ment Scheme and admits' that it would entail a 
'fur~her. hell"ry' expenditure· which requires very 
'-serIous oonslderation. A propos of the Statutory 
'Co~mission he quoted the opinion of Sir Walter 
Willson to ·the effect that Chambers of Commeroe 
should exclude from their consideration all' purely 

-poHtioal' questions, w·ith which opinion he said he 
'entirely agreed. . Witl:) this caution he expressed the 

. 'View that th3 Indians woul~ repent of havingrejeo
s .te~ the olive branch !tel~ out by' Sir John·Simon. 
. .. . His EXoelhincy the Govern"r in his speech' said, 
:. he :clesrly saw the dawn of better days for the 
"<woiHiI as weU ss for India, He. said ·he weloomed, 
~jth the President of the Chamber, the extinction 

• of .provincial .. oontributions.. His. Excellency further 
"'Said that the Bombay o-overnment was particularly 

interested in Road Cevelopmimt, andreoommended 
· 'the imposition of' an additional duty on petrol as 
'. security for' the interest on the oapital for road 
development. . . 

* • .. 
',To tho!>e who have bsen, attributing the, inordinate 
"La" d'R' . delay that is taking plaoe in carry-
· n eveoue·. . ff t th J' t'p I' ">Legislation, : In.g mto e eo. e, Oln ar lam~n-
.' .. . c',' : . tary Committee's recommendation 
'. about giving tegislative shape to th.e.e:dsting pri'\ctioe 
· abOut-land' --revenue settlement to bureaucratic un, 
· willingness, the PN!l!le4i~g!i of. ,the recent land reve
cRue debate in the Madras Legislative Council wil'l 
"~ome :as an unexpectedvindioation. Sinoe the Com
: mittee in its simplioity made this suggestion,it has been 
· disoovered by those to whose lot it feU to implement it 
· that land revenue is .a reserved subject, for whose ad
ministration the Governor acting with his Executive 
Councillors Is responsible to Parliament, and not to 
''j;he Indian people;, and if the Government shared 
that responsibility, to ho lV80ever . slight an extent, 
with the legislature, as proposed by the Committee, 

.,to that extent it would suffer impairment. Thus it 

.. .. .. 
AFTER all Lord Gosohen has suoceeded in setting 

his ministry again on its f"et, 
Th. New Madra though not. witllout O'onsiderabhi 
Mini.try. damage to his repUtation as e. aon-

stitutional governor. For orie thing. 
Dr: Subbaroyan's new oolleagues do not, like him
self, enjoy the oonfidenoe of the Legisl.ative Counoil 
and do nct apparently sha~ bis ,views orr the; nlost;: 
irnporhnt poUncal issue,. viz. the Simon .Com. 
mission. Both of them voted against t\:le 9ommission' 
in the debate that took place in the c~~i1 nOt long 
ago and unless their views have undergooe a ohange' 
in the meanwhile.mustbe supposed to be l!lIiU opposed 
tathe Commission. 0 ne of them moreOTer .was re
turned on the Swarajist ticket .whioh bOl\l'llcl him to 
non-aooeptance of offioe, and i& clearly . ,guilty of 
breaoh of his election pledges 1>1' oonsenting lo'~e 
Dr. Subbaroyan's oollesgue. . We daresay ... h,is !,on
stituency will nct be slow to show its disappro:l:al of 
his conduct; but whether. it does so or· q.;,t; tliere }s 
no doubt that he has proved untrue to his election 
pledges. But the reoonstituti.on.. of the miniBtly 
would have been an impossible. tas~ for the GP.ver!l~' . 

. were it not for the support promised t.o ;t ,by .~l)8' 
. Justice. party. In doing so'. th~. party, h~s< 
clearly gone baok Dpon jts.own .deoision at ~henop. 
Brahman Conference held at Cpimbator~by whi~h' 
it bound itself not to aocept offiCI! until p~oyinciat' 
aU'onomy was attained The Law' Memberslijp, 
rendered vacant owing to the exemplary spirit of ~f
respeot shown by M!. ToR. Venk~taralIlA &st.~i .,'\I'!'8 
used as a pawn to Win non-Bra4ma!\~po.rt til. j;hs 
Ministry. All things oonsidered, the ~Ilolepro,~eilding 
in oonneotion with the forination of the Ministry' .in 
Madras is not suoh as to give grO~na for th~)l,o~tllllt 
principle rlltherthan opport\tnism~i'l ba ~qe .g~id~ng 
star of the regime of the n8..v. Ministry. ¥o,\'~y;~r, .it: 
lacks oommon agreeme{lt on poliLiosl. isS!l~s Whfoh 
alone clln enoourage a sense of ioint resp(i!!~iqlW.Y,' 
among. the ministers, :1 . ;, . *,. '- •. 'J 

THE figure given in our last issue of . the -proportion, 
.. . .' whioh the oivll list settled ·on· ihe~ 
Ind.pend.nco 0' King of-Great Britain f~ his person. aij' 
tb. Judg... . eX\le'!s88 to the revenue of the U;'K 
was in some impressIons' of the paper not· olearl 
visible. This proportion is, roughly speaking, abou 
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&ii:.NiliI~iltli 'atone j;ei'~itk,:~f.tIe lnCliil'9'llihl Indian' 'A'()()~ST1TIJTIO~.; fOj,t :~l:tlnSHGWA~ ~ j. Sta_ It li!'o:v:er 10 to 15·per·cent., ,The other~ resolu- DtritfNG'thillast :f.w yearsthe~~ ;hav.been ,con~a9~} 
tion which,,~!, understand; ~aR passed" by ,the deadlocks owing to the dh'orce- :of power, f1'QlD: I'll-' 
Chamber of Prmoes related to the mdepelldenClJ! of thll , . .. '. '. ",' , b t ,t ct' 
judiciary; This is a subjecit of the first importance sponslbUlty 10 British GUiana, the latter e ng ~es e 
arid we trust that the 'Prlnoes would' immediatelY in the Governor while the former Is vested Itt ,the. 
gl'9'e effeo\ to it. . The aocepted way of securing jud1- Combined Court. This led the British Guiana" 
ciallndependence is to provide a permanent tenure t)' Commission ~o recommend the appointment ,'of, a' 
the judges during good behaviour. I n GNat Britain special Commission to advise upon·tbe steps tOJXlsk..,. 
judges cannot be removed exoept upon the address of , . . hI . 
both Houses of Parliament, and in the United states ;the oonstitution workable, by effeoti~g sulta .e tIIl-. 
e:roept upon impeaohment. This means,to all in- ;provements. The Report of tbls special ComlUlssiolh 
tants and purposes, a life tenure for the judges, which is now to hsnd and we must e:ramine it with a view,· 
makes them f88!lesil and' indepe~d.ent of, .eithe, to 'deoide 'whether ~he new oonstitution will .give-. 
popular ill' e:reouti!$ favour: I!, additIon the JUdges B 't' h G' a ystem of Government ,calculated; 
are guaranteed their fuU, salaries and also seoured rl 18, Olana s . . ' , 
in some cases' from unwelcome trausfers e:rcept to ensure a sound finanCial pohcy and, pros~e:rous, 
thrm.:gh legal proo.ss. The latter is provided in the agrioulture ~nd commerce. At present there IS ,an, 
GeJtnsn Constitution and the former in t"e United E:recutive Counoil constituted by Letters Patent to .. 
States Co,!stitution. Th!! provision nf. non-reducti~n advise tbe Governor. The present Council include,,_ 
of financ ... l remuneratIOn assures ludges of thell b . d th Col . 1St "" and the Attorney 
means of subsistence and protects them from attaoks 981 es e o~la ecre e' J • .' 

or insidious influences through the oo'ltrol of salaries. General, two Ot'fiolals and two non·offiolals, whiCh.
As Hamilton says in '! he Federalist, "A power OVtlr latter are not members of the Legislature. ,Except 
a r.na,~'s subsisteno •. amounts to' a p,ower nver his in matters that are too urgent the Governor is bound." 
WIll. I!l ev~ Indian State the Pnnce would do to oonsult the E:recutive Council in the exercise ot 
well to diVest himSelf of the final power of appeal . ., of two 
and vest it in a bench of Judges. The non.suability h18 powers. The present LegIslature oonslsts • ' 
of the State, which obtains in several States, must bedies styled the Court of Policy and the Combined. 
also be done away with. Court. The former consists of the Governor. seven" 

• •• officials, and eight elected non-offioial members and, 
THE province of Madras, otherwise quite solvent, has hss full powers of legislation in matters not fiscal.: 

' ' not escaped the general taint of a The latter consists of the Court of Polioy enlarged by , 
~:g~d"", dencit which in its case amounts to the addition of siz .more elected members and hall, Rs. 50 lakhs. The main souroes of 
revenue ora :--Land Revenue yielding Rs. 754 power to impose taxes and to oontrol the appropr-ia":' 
lakhs; E:rcise yielding Rs.524 lakhs; StlmlPS tion of public moneys. In the Combined Court the. 
Rs. 253 lakhs; and Forests Rs. 51lakhs. The rise in elected memhers possess. a majority and the only:' 
the revenue from Stamps is not due to growth of bu~j. oheck to their finanoial powers is that they cannot 
ness but to the enhancement of the rate which is 
equiValent to additional ta:ration. Madras follows incre"se any item of the estimates whioh are ~o be., 
a mnch more constitutional procedure in the matter prepared by the Governor.ill Council. 
<If ravised assessments by acting up to a resolution . The Report of t~e Constitution Cummission J'e'

paSllad by tbe Legislative Counoillimiting the maxi. commends' addition of ,,-nominated non-officials to
mum enhancement at resettlement to 18~ per oent. 
8~ one bound., The Government in Bomba,.. is more the present Legislature;': 'As for elected members the
~esponsible. 'Compared to'Bombay the increase of Commission are satisfied with the retention of the. 
e:rpeDliiture on Transfened heads and its retio to the present number, viz. 14. They recommend the reten
increase on the Reserv,d have both been more satis- tion oUhe prolsent e:r.offioio members, viz the Colonial. 
factory, Between 1920 and 1927 the latteJ showe,) an 
Incr_ of Rs. 168 lakhs, while the former foUow in Secretary and the Attorney.General ,but suggest: 
the w .. ke by'an increase of Rs. 129 lakhs. It is sur- an addition of 13 nominated members of whom., 
prising that the E:roise revenue budgeted for 1928-29 8 should be offioials and 5 nolt offioial. The selee,.. 
is higher than the actual revenne realized in 1921>-27 tion of nominated non.official members is left by th8! 
by some Rs. 14 lakhs. And this in spite of the declara-
tion made by the late E:rcise Ministerin MMch 1927 Commission to the discretion of the Governor, only 
that the "idea of a dry presidenoy will be aocepted and stipulating that major comme~olal interests should 
worked np to ". In Public Health Madras compares reoeive speoial consideration if they have not already, 
fav,?nrably with Bombay; spending Rs. 47 lakhs as secured adequate representation" by election. Of, 
agalRst Rs. 30 lakhs in Bombay. The totalof.Bs ;218- 1lOUJSe, the GoveJnor is left to he the sole judge 88 t<l.. 
lakhs for Civil Works is ,Isl' t.oo _tra9figant· a which officers should be noIilill'ated. ,The total., part of it ought to be mulcted to make room 'fOJ 
PrimllJ')' Education. The complaint of the Madras membership of the Legislaturethlle Comes to 29. In: 
GovSJnment that the general revenues do not offer order to brl ng the E:recutive Ccniaci1 into touoh 91th 
a reasonable hope of e:rpansion without any addition the Legislature the Commission recommend that alh 
beiog made to the sources is the same as we are Executive Counoillors should be lnembers ,of the.. 

:a:;~~J~~~~r !.'! i~1s!e:r!0 ~~~:::i Legislature. This is as it slwuld he; bnt it is difficult:-
nnder these circumstance~ the,cavest given by Mr: to See what 'makes the Commissiot. recommend a. 
Moll Is worthy of attention. We should not allo'll' strength of eleven for the E:recutive Council. Thi~ 
our fina'!cial sense, he sals, to'be weakened by the DUmbSJ is 'made up 'of 4 nominated officials 3 nomi., 
emporauly affluent Olrcumstanoes to Whiohthe ' " 
temlosionof Provinoial Contributions has given,ril!e nated~metaJlI'aild two elected members of the.. 
Caution and a provi&ion 8l!ain~ the rainleSI\ '~a; J..egislatnre.', AlthOugh ,the .(lomposition of the , 
ought to be our watehwards hi. budgEt-making. , ' L~gislature eD13Ul'e8' amaj<>rity 'for' the Government.,. 

• • • ' ':, "the' Oommisai6R,~ "W'fI 'Of the possibility, of, 8i. 
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desdlock, . think ,it n~oeB$aty to.. reserve ,fQr _ t4e 
Governor any matters which he and the Secr~tarf of 
State consider eS!lential to the goOGl government of the 
Colony, provided thaI; this power is not exercised 
without 'previou. reference to the Secretary of State. 
The main objeot of this reserve power is to ssfeguard 
the oredit and financial stability of the Colony. This 
reserve power cortesponds in all essentials to the 
power of certifillstion under the present system in 
India. The ,Commission. are of opinion that it is 
better that the Governor should use suoh a power 
rather than invoke the support of the official vote in 
the Legislature. 

As for the period of the Legislature the Commis
sion recommend a duration of five years for a Legis, 
lature once elected. The qualifioation for membership 
of the Legislature should be in their opinion the reoeipt 
of an annual income of not less than Z4.00 dollars or 
immovable property of the value of 5800 dollarij and 
above, or the occupation of a house or land as a te!lant 
under a long lease, the annual rental of which is not 
less than 1200 dollars. This compared to the Indian 
-practioe is a very high qualification. 11Ie present 
-qUalifications for a country voter are ownership of 3 

surprhled tp, ~e~Rc tba'tlleJn4'-"QS ~e~" 'Q\\!:PQ atth_ 
straw of ~he limited PowIIJ'8iyen to tQeo1 by.hann. 
BOQle Indians a. least ontb. voteps' list. The ma. 
meetings held to protest against the changes in the 
constitution during the las.t year· siulpIy mean tht 
wi\hthe reServe power given to the Governor ~nder 
the llew oonstitution the Indians feel that even 
the little power given to the representatives of the 
people to control finanos has been taken away. . We 
admit tl;tat the reserve power Qlay be employed by the 
.Governor folthe good oI the Colony but in any case 
such a power is always suspect in the eyes oI those 
who want to urge the claims of democracy. One 
complioation from the Indian point of view is that 
the existing oonstitution, under whioh they enjoyod 
electoral equality and oonsiderable politioal power, 
was an important factor Btnong the stipulations 
Qlade to Indians when they consented to leave India 
for British Guiana. We would. recommencl the 
British Guiana East Indian Association to aoquiesce 
in the reserve power if the franchise is lowered in 
suoh a way as to allow a larger number of Indians to 
be enfranohised With our experienoe of nomina
tion in India it must be regarded as extremely unde
mooratio that the Governor should nominate 13 out of 
the total membership of 29, on the Legislative 
Council. We shall hope that the leaders of the In
dian Assooiation will agitate for a reduction of the 
nominated element. 

.aores of land or the ownership of .a house. or land 
with a rental value of not Jess than 96 dollars, 
'tenancy of 6 acres of land or a tenancy of house 
And land the rental value of whioh is not less than 
192 dollars" cr inoome of not lesli. than 300 dollare 
-or payment of direot taxes .of 20 dollars and upwards· 
:For a town voter the qualificl;ltions are the owner. STUDIES IN RECENT TURKISH HISTORY. 
:ship of house or land pf the value' of 500 111* 
·dollars and above or tenancy of house or land of the By the time of the opaning of the Lausanne Con
:rental value of not lejls than 120 dollars, ferenos its character and its issues had become quite 
in addition ~he inco!De . and tax paying evident. The position of the Angora Government 
.qu.alifications given above fO,r' country voters. was clear. .. The Ottoman Empire is dead; long live 
'Translated into rupees this would mean that a man Turkey", was their slogan. The Turkish National 

. Paot had defined· the conditions of Peaoe as the 
must be paying a rent of nearly Rs. 600 for house or evacuation of the Allied Foroes from Constantinople, 
land or own. a house with a rent of Rs. ·30) or have the abolition of all privileges granted to' non·Moslem 
",n income or salary of Rs. 900 or pay direot taxes to minorities, recognition by the Entdue of the Angora 
the value of Rs, 60.' Literaoy in some language' is . Government and of all treaties conoluded by it, com· 
in .. ddition 11 necess""'" qualification; reo ceipt of . plete indllpendenoe for Turkey in military, financial 

-J and politioal domains, unconditional return to Tur-
:ralief .from pli-blic funds and receiving a sentence of key of Smyrna and all territories oocupied by the 
penal,s91·vitude or imprisonment for a long term are Greeks, autonomy for Western Thraoe, the restoration 
disqualificltions. The Commission retain. the pre- of Eastern Thrace to Turkey, the possession of an 
-seht income qualification but maKe ohanges in others. . adequate Army and Navy by Turkey for protection 
".Che ownership of.l~nd is rR. ised to the limit of 6 i against invasion, the regulation of the future of the 

,., ~ Straits by Turkey and Russia, and the payment of a 
'8.cres; the,.owJl.ers1).ip.!)~ )1011s.e or land is made uni- 'war indemnity by Greece to Turkey .. Mustapha 
form for to'Yns: I!.nd c,:ou,l;\tries,. at thev~lue of 500 'Kemal is reported to have affirlJled the validity, in 
-dollMs; the t.el\~ncy ,of h\lJls? o,r .I~n~.wlth a rental the'bour of triumph, of these terms formed inthe hour 
value of 192 d911~s' in country and 120 dollars in 'of defeat: The oharacter o~ the whole sttUl!gle' had 

. '. .. . , ...... ""_' .,.. .. -.. '. . become aocentuated and ,appeared essentially - a8 
tQwt\S}!)i aP!!!~e,~.IJ\~k.mg roolIl,Jor, a ~!!If~r~ rental Anglo-Turkish. The KernaJists had played thei~ 

'. value &e.<!.,aHOq,doM-srJi.. T,~e _ ~.qm~is_sion recl!m-. _ <[,,!d well diplomatioally and isolated ~eat . Britain. 
.mendthS e~tension: o04~fra!)'9b,i~e ~o wom~p.... : The-r had set It .. ly and Franoe competing With each 
.. , -;Jt.wiILbe .aee.rt' ir.om the outline "iven- above otlier.fpr thefav?urs of New Turke~, and secured. a 

, . .......... _ '--..., -. - :.,., .... . .... '. formIdable baokmg about the question of the StraIts 
.. -that.e1lenunql}\".th,e_.p§'\f,091;1~I~t~01}.m!lst ~t ~h_e~n. I iilRussia's support;- the very factor on which the 

-dians lIon::i.Blal'kJI,; who" tQ~p.t4~r; DJllI!-ber ne.ar1y 2~ '.t\Ilie,s haa ooiihted against TurKey. In spite of some 
lakhs, will ha_shut,Ql\t.from ,1;):1e franchise arid will 'l)ioidelltsso great was the Sovief;.T1irkish solidarity 
h~ve prsctioally ,nO ,~ntrR1 o:y~dh.t:~~m)nistrii~,?O:.: ; gt ~h!s.time. th~t Tur.s:is& territories· added .~l! the 

.' To say that.therll,is .~?mll.l~t~ ,~o,Hpica];:,eq1la4ty ; is ,J~u~sla!).llimplre lDv!:;Se w;~e,;e~!le~ ',' -. --
~nlltheoretl.Cl~I~,trll~; ~~~C~!~¥)r.,xe~few.,ililiians ,.:; ,,~~.~ Q~ No ,. J) r. ~,-~~<>. tb.e .. :f~a9~ qanf8J' 
~ouh\,~~p?~:to> ,~h~"_~escrJP:tiot}. ~f, !!, .qual~ijed, .• 'i'h" Ilr.~ '~oirli.l ... ~p,;'rea:i'q' 9~r' i'",I1.~ ot 14"I'q, i. 
voter. Under these ciroul1lstanois" ill) ''one 'pe~it':be and 15. . . ..' 
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e~oe'''p9netl at--.r;aueenae it'i!f,:therero~, ;;omllie: cT~us~'mayb~ CQri~~~feritit 'firought'hn~er'-h~ei Jtt~' 
hensible that interest'and ·Initiative centred. on', IerenCheade f -}, Territori,,11hilits; • 2;' Reiliembli-" 
Lord Corson and "l_et Pash .. ,Their personalities tionof the Ottoman·Publia Debt, '5,'The abolitioii" 
are . perhaps responsible. for its initial fallm8, of the Capitulation and -Millet systems, 4. The pro-: 
The first was an ex-satrap who had settled. into tection of minorities aod' the exchange of populat
definite habits of mind in dealing with Orientals. I ions, and 5. The provisions 88 regards the Straits. 
and the other, a remarkable combination of soldier Lausanne gave Turkey Adrianople' and the' 
and diplomat fully versed, a8 it proved, In aU the whole of Eastern 'fbrace which Sevres had sought to 
slippery transactions of Western politics, and eons- deprive her. The Turks also got Ksragach'snd a 
cious of the pecuJiar importance of the responsibi. frontier railway station opposite Adrianeple, point. 
lities he shGuldered. Report attributes to 'him the of contention in the first Conference. in sattsfaction 
trick of turning·even his bodily infh-mity of deafness for Reparation claims against Greece Con!tanti
into political advantage in the same manner liS more I nople, which would have conie under internati(,nal 
recently B prominent statesman is said to have deve-I control by the terms of Sevreil Treaty, now remained 
loped an appropriate eye-trouble. Throughout, in the exclusively under Turkish sovereignty. The Lausanne. 
Mud"nia 88 wel188 th.e two Lausanne Conferences I settlement made the southern boo undary .. also slig.htlY 
the interests of TW'key were in hi. charge. Dramatic different from that of Sewes. Cil icia returned to 
pauses notwith.tanding, the Conference was at first TW'key and certain ooncesSion. were made to he)" by: 
abortive Except for a minor result of the signing of France with regard to the use of the Baghdad Railway. 
two Conventions on January 30, between Turkeyand Mosul was~eftover as in the first Conference forthe 
Gre.ece for en exchange of populations. The terms League of Nations to rettie, and the Kurdish territo
which Lord CUlJlon presented and 'bmet Pasha reie- ries which wele to be unified and detached from 
cted proposed to fix the Turkish frontier not at Kara- Turkey by the Sevres agreement, at Lausanne, ra
gach,but at another station, to leave Mosul to the mained part and parcel of the Turkish Republio 
League's decision, to abolish the Capitulations, and Tenedos and Imbros which were to have gonli to' 
to throw the ,Straits ahsolutely open in times of Greece changed hands and became Turkish territory 
peace and under certain conditions duringwBr, along with the Rabbit Islands. .Turkey formally 
What B:lactly were the real motives which·under- agreed to ·the dismemberment, of the Arab lands, 
mined the :First Lausanne Conference is not quite Egypt and the Soudan, Cyprus, Rhodes, arit/the, DO
clear, but the usual belief is that French encourage. dakanese Islands. ,.. 
ment. of Turkish resistsnce and the R.ussian refusal In the matter of finance. whereas Sevres had ;Plo
to aocept ~e terms as regards the Stra~ts are _ at the vided for the oomplete control ot Turkish finance ,by 
bottom of I~At a la~r date ~ore bght mIght. be the Allies, by the Lausanne agreement Turkey was.' 
found on thIS transactIon,. hut ~bght though the gams freed from aU obligations with regard to the Ottomallo 
of t~e Turks were, b~ thell' stiff,!ess theynC? doubt loans seoured upon the Egyptian tribute, Bnd the 
P!<,fit, ~ by that attItude espeCIally regardIng tbe Ottoman Public Debt was now divided between 
finanCIal clauses. Turkey and the States in favour of whom territories 

The Second, or as it is sometimes eeid, the second hsd been detached from the Ottoman Empire' since 
meeting of the Lausanne Conference, took place on the Balkan wars.' .-
April 24. In the interval the. Angora .Governm~nt In contrast to the milihry provisions of the-pre
had sent a long. Note ~o the AllIes, espec:lally asklOg vious treaty, a Pr9tocol signed by Great Britain, 
for a separate dlsc~slon of the economIc 'clauses of France, and Italy, along with the final agreement, 
the Draft Treatr mdependent from. the rest of the entlUred the withdrawal of foreign troops front Tur
document. ThIS served. as a. 8!gnal to Lord kish territory as soon as the Peace Treaty was rBti/i. 
Curzon to ·rally the AllIes to hIS SIde, and he made ed by Turkey . 
the necessity of a united front quite clear to them. . . .. 
Meanwhile Wishing to :Secure Am.rican support at !3y Article ~8 .e~ch of the HIgh Contra~~ng 
the :second Conference the Turkish Government . Parties arn:epted. 1D~lVldu~l!y the complete aboh~0!l; 
granted the Chester concession But the American 9! the Capltulations. ThIS IS a noteworthy aIlqUIBI
Gt.vernment's hands would seem to have been tied tl(~n for not only bad the Sevres Treaty liough~. to 
IlP as in similar other circumstances. While they reimpose them On Turkey but ~80 much of the tusa!,. 
hav ~ to keep an eye on securing adequate vent for between. Lor~ Curzon and Jz~et Pashll lIentred 
theh- growing number of capitalists and philanthr~ ~ound thIS pomt. Augora made It a fun~amental 
pists, they are at the eeme time constrained to pay 16sue. 
heed to a puhlio opinion which is peculiarly criti- . As re~rds minorities and exohange of popula
(1&1. Where 'Turkey is ooncerned . this criticism tions, artIcles 58 to 4' of the Leusanne Treaty 
9bviously manifesta itself with all the rigour of ensured Turkey's protection for minorities, by -laws 
~cumulated religious prejudices, A Constantinopl, declared fundamental,. and these articles were placed' 
psper haa said: .. We accepted the Chester concession under the guarantee of the League of . Nations. All 
rery hastily, and we hoped by the concession' ,to Tmkish N &tionals are to have equal rights irrespee; 
gain America on our side. Quite contrary to our tive of religious ddfarences, A Convention dealing. 
exPechtion America has displayed a very strange with the exchange o.f TJlrkish at)d Greek populations, 
$ttitnde toward onr cause. As 800n as we approved was adopted obviousl v as the best of aU bad solutions 
the Chester concession, Englimd 'and France put to an impossible problem,and it )las certainly result
Stubborn difficulties in the way.of peace, If we had ed in much hardship, despite ~h. safeguarding 
nO!; given the Chester conceseion before concluding clauses. Hare again a ®n!l8ssion had to be made to 
the peace we should have avoided ninety per cent. of the nationalising policy of the Turke. and the 
the difficulties of Lausanne." Lord Curzon did not diff.rence between tll'l· terms of Lausanne., and 
figure in the s1cond Conference, and its outstanding Sayres is ~hat while, il). the.o.neesse, the'min0rities 
negothtions were done by the Italian delegate, Sig- problem.was viewe!! frani. the point of view.·llf· the 
:nor Montagne. . . , .. greatest possible lilDit"tionso~ .. Turkish fo"m:eignty, 
'." 'On .July '24,1923, the TrilBtyo of. Peace wasf~r" in the otber, attentiun 4"d to be given htbe"opposit~ 

lIl'\1!y sl~n·.d at L .. usanne : on August 23,'~h8 Grand method of ·app~o~ch. ..' . ~. '." c,~. 
Nataonsl Assembly of . Turkey 'ratified; it',-and OR· The mies reg'lrding'thQ' Convention ieistidti· to 
A.prU.15, J924,; OM .. t Biit,.in:. ·,;.Considering: the'. the regime.oft,;ha S~r'lii:s are 'compl :it snd ita't €a.y to 
Treaty and the allied col)vantions together, the summarise. Tole diplo;lllltic /lignificanc~ of that jolly 
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l1q>.e~On~~, thtl Freedom of *\le Stra~t$," wou,ldseem, 'oent; iess. iii Amsterdam nearly 40 per cent. less.,ift
~y,:;~',,,,,,,cillatijbetw~ed~stbe'r'~reat Britaill Pariund '·Berlin over. '50 peueQll-.,;i~, BJ;l¥l~. 
~1'J!:U~Sljl! sluill beTlirltey s part\let,.i!y ~ ,w/loNlal).oe. and Milan over 60 per cent.les&/' ,'''" ",,,'. ,' .• ,:, , 
;BjI ~he, t.rma of ~vJ".es G~eat Britain Bougqt ~ make ,'. ' 'tt: W88 npt only their' 80atility thatforcedup ·the 
'rol!l'urlioiy', 'mind, apciu~ it "'l.aUBan~~,.makes,the wage rate oHhewhites'but al'S!)thnbeapll8ssoftlle 
~&ACIl!I f01; jihe t;<!~ :rJValsfliofi"l;y e9.u~. ,'," ~ ," ~ '., unsldlled natives No Industry cali. alford ~pay the 

The immediat. ~ons to the ,Lausanne Treaty, bulk'of itssmpleyees'anything like the"hlgher: rate. 
~re muoh. wailing and moaning in Western Europe, .. White wages' ,ba". been paid and are heing paid 
and"endlees mutual reoriminatlons. While all the largely at the expense of the native workers" White 
British authorities with one voice blame Franoe for wages are high beoause native wagee are low. The 
Tarkish reBJll'genoe French writ.m lay the sin on white man has ordered his stan4ard of living on 
Britain's head no Jess vigorously. Monsieur Ran' that basis. Perhaps South Afrio~ Is the only oountry 
Pinon, writing in the Revue nes Deux MoradeB of where the European of the labouring ol88s has a Ns
August 1.192'3, says: "The complioity of the tin servant to wait upon him. The European will 
Young 'lUrks in the German aggression, the not put his hand to oertain olasses of manual work, 
horrible massacres of 1914, the orushing defeat of which must be done for him by a Nati"e, The Cost 
1918, and the Treaty of Silvres whioh was 'its legiti- of Living Commission says: .. The fact that native 
mate sanotion-everything is abolished, there wages are relatively low doubtless accounts for the 
remains only the sad fruit of the policy whioh apparanoe of a native servant in many families in 
England has followed in the Orient. .. which in other oountries the work would be perform-

RAGHUNATH RoW. ed by the various members of the family." 
The old st~t9 of things is gradually, though 

( Cancluded. ). slowly, ohanging, The days are past when there "YaH 
a small section of skilled white workers in a positIOn 
to exact high wages and a plethora of cheap native 
unskilled labour. In spite of the denial of opportu
nities the native is becoming a Skilled worker and 
breaking down the monopoly of the whits. But his 
standard of living. though rising, is still muoh lower 
than the European's. The employer is able to seoure 
the same effioienoy of work by employing a native on 
a cheaper wage than white at a muoh higher wage. 
In the words of the Economic and Wage Commission, 
" Natives and Asiatios fiud this low rate suffioient 
for their needs and prosper on it; Europeans and 
coloured 'people, with their standards of oonventional 
requirements set for them largely by the ell'ample 
of the better-paid European, find the unskilled rates 
fall far short 'of their needs, and are, unabl~ to 
maintain a standard of personal effioiency: that will 
lead to their being preferred to lIatives." Secondly, 
with the rapid growth of industry the suPI?ly of 
cheap native labour is not relatively as plentiful as 
before. On the other hand the number of whites 
seeking employment is increa~ing and there are nC?t 
enough jobs for them at the hIgh wage rate. Their 
number has been augmented greatly by what are 
called "poor whites". They are mostly Dutoh. Failures 
in agrioulture, they have drifted into th~ industrial 
oities attracted by the hopes of high wages., 
These people are just unskilled labourers onlY,fit .to 
undertake what however they look down upon WIth 
oontempt "!taffir work." Even if they reconoile 
themselv;s to such work as they are being driven to 
do ' they are unable to compete with the native a* 
th~ native's low wages. The Railway Administra
tion found that the white worker was oapable of 15 
percent. greater efficiency than a native but h~ 
wages were 100 per oent. higher at the lowest. It l!' 
not economic for the employer, therefore, to substl
tut~ whites for natives.' . -.'.Iii 

L'ABOUP. POLICY IN SOUTH A~'RICA. 
I 

6 JiIliI of the important olauses of the Cape Town 
Agreement says that the prinoiple underlying the 
Industrial Conoiliation Act and the Wages Act whioh 
enables all employees inoluding Indians to take 
their plaoes on the basis of equal pay for equal work 
will be adhered to. The acoeptance of this prinoiple 
liy the Indian community has been fiercely assailed 
by the Indian opponents of the Agreement who have 
argued that it would eliminate Indians from the 
places they now occupy in industry and indireotly' 
compel them to avail themselves of the assisted emi. 
gration soheme and leave the country. 'fheycontend' 
tbat the Indian should not aooept the principle of 
equal pay for equal work. In view of this sharp 

'difference Qf opinion it would be interesting to study 
with some oare the industrfal polioy of South Afrioa 
and traoe if possible the relations betwgen it and the 
'Volume of assisted emigration. 

Almost everything in South Afrioa resolves it
tleU into the raoe problem-the juxtaposition of dif
ferent races with their different oivilisations and 
eoonomio standards, Until very recently and to a 
large extent t<l-Ciay, skilled work has heen the 
monopoly of the white race and unskilled of the 

, 'l»laok race. The average rate of wages of the skilled 
white worker has been a pound a day and of the un
ekilled Native worker a pound a week. In England 
the ratio', between .the skilled wage' and the un-' 
eki11ed wage is 'as 14: 10 in the engineering 
trade. In South Afrioa there is a very great disparity 
of wages hetween the two raoes. ' 

, This was 'due in: part to historioal oiroumstanoes. 
Untilthe disoovllrY of the diamond mines in 'Kim
berely and the gold mines iii the Transvaal tbe ooun
try was mainly pastoral and oommeroial. With the 
opening of the mines there was a demand for skilled 
workers." ',Native labour, though plentiful and cheap, 
was unskilled and whites had to be imported for 
skilled work. Their scarcity secured for them a rate 
of wages far in exoess of what they would have got 
in EUr.lpe, and even above the standard of the ave
nge white farDIer in South' Allie&. The Economio, 
alid Wage Commission oame to the conolusion that 
•• real wages, as distinot from money wages. are high 

, -compared with'!lther countries. Only the United 
States, Canada and Australia show higher real wages. 
In all Europeanoountries real wages are much lower 
shan inBouth Africa .. .In. :&ngl/lond they are ,30 per 

., .} 

• 

The "poor whites" are therefore a speoial problem 
of South Africa, and they number about ~50,Q~0. 

. The Government, particularly the Dutch. N atloD8l~ 
Government in power to-day, feels a speCial resporw
bility for them and that responsibility is the goyern-
ing motor of the Union's labour polioy. . . ' 

"" , A. STUDENT. 

",. OFFICERS' STATUS IN THE u:r.c. 
W BEll' tlie Shea Committee was appointed all officers 
in tile I.T.F. (inoluding those of ili" U.T.C.) oar

'ried '. dual' CIOIIllIlwloD. Their title was HollOftl'Y 
,&oond ' Lieutenants and Jamadars, but in fact. i.e. 
1-' ;:~:! -.. 
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in pointor-~t"'; ~w~r of oo~~.nd" psY~ent::l. ~to.; i hlend .. tiun <ofth~ ~iIiltitt~e tagar~ing 'bffilliiHi'pHh6 
they' were only Jamadars., This' illusor,." form,~ V.A'.q., ThiS is a !li .. tt~r".D( principlsiiucl"tlaiiitot"b" 
oommissioll W&lt _n~d by man;y respectable par- ,g9V\!rned ,b1 regul"tloris made' under the' Aci~:u':TfI, 
BOns and a suitable olass of persomi were disoouraged . llonolusi,6n, ~her~fore;is 'fIia~ H·the,l1iU is', aIlOw,lHo 
fI'Omjoining tIM! .I.'l',F,includmg the. U.T.C .• : ';' <"', i pass as it .iltands,. platoon pffi?9re .irrtbe, mj.'Oi ,~U 

'The'Shea'Committee adlni~ tbe ,grave'de{ectj!; oarr,. IndIan ranks and theootnpany and' imperiOr 
of the then exiSting form of commission in the l.T.- effioere Rill oarr,. Britishranks/:' ..'" 'j .', . 

F, and l'I!oommended that in the Provinoial battalions .' , Suoh a state of things woUld be intolerable: far 
and in the proposed urban unitS platoon offioers (re- the simple reason that Do) salf.respeCting person serv . 
ferred to as Junior Offioers in the bill now ing on tha stafi' of a U niversit,. or a College will 
,before the Legislative Assambl,.) should oarr,. only oonsent to serve as a J amadar. Even as the' oom
the Indian commission issued b,. the Vioero,. and missions are now granted there is a large, amount 
should be known as Jamadare, Bubedars. etc., and of dissatisfaotion among the offioers, arising mainly 
should also be entitled to the status and emolnments form tha fsct that they, are supposed to belong to a 
of tbe Indian ranks onl,.. The,. further reoommended lower grade of offioers than their European oollea.
that the Senior Officers, i.e. oompan,. oommanders gues who oarry a King's Commission (Hon,. ) and 
and their superiors should 0&rr1 the Hony. King's that the British subordina~ personnel attached to the 
Cotnmilisions and should be entitled to the rank and 'unit is not amenable to their commande as officers . 
.tatus of the BritiSh ranks. In drawing poh a dis- This sta~ of things is being tolerated for the last 80 
.tinction the,. were actuated by a desire to assimi- many ,.ears in the hope that matters would improve 
late the methods of command and organisation in when the recommendations of the Committee were 
the second line of defence to those prevalent in the carried into effect. If, however, a distinction bet
regular Indian Anny. ' ween senior :5ritiSh-Commissioned officers and iunior 

The Committae, however, considered it desire- Indian-Cotnmissioned offioers is introduced in the 
ble to deal with the case of the University Training 'Corps as proposed by the bill, matters will be still 
Corps on a separate basis. In the first place they worse. The senior officers, i.e., the oompany offioers 
reoommended that the service liabilit;y of the U.T.C. and their superiors will acquire a better status. But 
should be removed. The question, therefore, of the average U.T.C. officer, viz., the platoon comman

. approximetio 1 of conditions between the organiza. der, will be reduced to the 1)OSition of a Jamadar 
tion of the regulars and that of the ~rritorials did pure and simple and will stand in a distinctly 'infe
not ariSe in respect of tbe U.T.C. The Committee rior' plaoe as oompared with the British officerS, the 
was fmther aware that the olass of U niversit,. Pro- English.CommiSsioned Indian officers and even the 
fessors from amongst whom the ranks of officers of sl1bordina~ BritiSh personnel whom they cannot 
the U.T.C. would be mainly filled belonged to a command. This will create much invidious distino
social status far above the ordinar;y and in no way in- tion among officers and willdetnoraliss discipline 
ferior to that of the average officer of the A.F, I. They b,. infusing the student soldiel'S with ideas. about 
also thought it necessar,. to obsen'e, that expanses varying classes of officers that command them. 
that the. officera of the U.T.C. were oalled upon to This mstter is also of importance from' another 
incur during the course of thepariodiaal trairiing. as ' standpoint.· If the omission in the bill of the speoial 
also during the annual camp of exeroise were SO rlloommendetion of the Shea Committee is an,. leU .. 
higli that unless the,. oarried a British rank and ble indiostion of the policy of the Government it 
with it BritiSh scales of pay it would not be possible Would. S88m that the Government are trJ.ng to 
for them to join the U.T.C. without seriouspacu- approxImate conditionllin the U.T.C.to those in the 
niar,. loss. They, therefore, recommended that the regular Indian Anny rather than to those' in the 
officers of the U.T.C. should carr,. Britishcommili- BritiSh unita. This would make the U.T.C. a miss
sion, of course Honorar,. and should be placed on a i-able plaoe even lor the a"Brage IINdenl In point 
spaoiallist of the LT.F, of all~wan088,. ~mp-pay and other aocompaniments 

. Nothing was however said in the course of the of mijitar;ytnnnlng the-whola Corps would be Stamped 
Committee's report regarding the status of the with . .. distinctly inferior standard. This 
N.C.O·s and men of the U.T.C. By expressing a hopa would be a disaster. for both studenta and profesaol'S 
that the oonditions in the U. T. C. should be improv- woUld iefuse to join the U.T.C. 
ed and by conferring British status on their offioers It is suggested, therefore, that strenuous att8~pts 
the Committee unmistakabl,. implied that the N C.O's woUld be made (1) to add a speoial proviSo to section 
and' men' also would, in their respective position, , to the effect that offioers of the U.T.C. shall start 
oarry BritiSh Army status and would be paid, when as Second Lieutenants and that thSf will be. plaoed 
in 'camp, on the same basis. on a special list of the 1. T,F.; (ii) to seoure an 

. Some monthe ago the Government of India puJ,;. a'!B11ranoe that. conditions in the U.T.C. will appro
lished a resolution embodying their decision on the nmate to BritIsh rather than to the Indian army 

, Shea Committee's recommendations. They said in standards; and (iii) to ensure that the, IU:J.O's and 
general terms that the main recommendations of the man of the U.T.O. will be given 1111 privileges now 
Committee with only one exception were acceptable enjo;yed by the members of tbe A.lI'.I. . .' 
to them. The Bltaeption referred of 001UBe to the eDen- H. P~ T. 
lion of general servioe liabfiit;y to the A.lI'.L Regard. 
ing those recommendations of the Committee whioh 
referrecl to the status of officers, it was stated in the l'REATIES '~ POLITICAL PRACTICE. 
resolution that they were referred to His Majest;y's III. 
Governmellt for their sanction, whioh apparently was 
to be only a formal one.PATULA. ' 

The Government now comes out with its I.T.F Coming to th~ state of Patial~· whose Ruler' is 
bill, clause 4, ofwhioh makes provision for the olasses the Chanoellor of the present Chamber of Prinoe8. the 

, ' of officers.' ulIVill bs, easUy observed, this. clause first treat,. in ~dstsnce date~ baok 'to, ~8Ui :which 
cnbodies the reoommendatiOns of tlie 'Committee re- assured pr?~ctl0n, and ~pport to ,the Ruler, the 

e guding the ate.tus of officers.ot'the :,I.T.F. 'in general Ruler. O,n ~lS part. undertaking to furn sh armed men 
! ~8'. 'he prO!fillcial,lInC\ ~he '~Bn 'jli\ili!, .. :;"No;pro!,oo . ,and, til~rl!'B (forced labour) in 08BeQf war. The most 
, or 110 sub-sectlon is added so as £0 emliOd,. tbe reoom- .' ·P ••• iOllli •• 'iole. app9a." i.Q oUr i •• u •• of Haroh·l'alld 8. 
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P.nP!'~!'llt 91a11s", ()f:,~B t~eatJ" ill ~a~ .lhe , 8ai4 tL'ill: .The!ipelli1ie.~ipul.~iQn, ~f lIeDuring: O€!n~ntme1lt 'of 
pm.lno, e:eerliun ,If! do JUBilee and .1(1. promote Ihe:' weI- the peoph!,imposes aedous' ,oDligationll,on • the rulv, 
fare and happiness o/Ihe ryot. SImilarly in anQther the breaob (If which. : IIntitln the Governo1'-G( 1l~a.I, Co 
,naaty .concluded in the ~ame yelll" there is an under· interfere i., the inHrnal affairs (,If the State.. Tbe 
~kiDg on the part of the Ruler to promote the wel- Maharaja,' there or~. o~nnat lay olaim to oomplete 
fare olthe ryot!!, The same obligation was imposed pn sovereignty evfen in his domest,& affairS. 
the Mahar!lja in a Banad issued to him in 1847 gua- Thl! Maharaja' maintains that tbe control of the 
ranteeing ,him ,protection and the, security of his present Government of India is passing more and 
rights. 'The Maharaja engaged to abolish all transit more out of the hands of the power with whQm the 
duties and to suppreSB Sati, infantooide and ,slave prinoes entered into treaty relations and insinuates 
trade. ' He also undertook to keep in repairs the mili- that he iB not bound to be under the oontrol of the 
tary roads through his country lor the p8BS~ge of would-be suooessorB of the preBent Government of 
British troops and to keep Beparate campng grounds India. The treaties conoluded with the Mabaraja and 
for ~he Bame. After the mutiny in 1860 a Sanad was the interference in his interna1administration up tQ 
conferred upon the Maharaja reaffirming the guaran- 1858 were bytbe authority of the East India Com;lany. 
,tee of hiB possessionB and conferring upon him oivil When Parliament tranaferred. the power from the 
.and .oriminal powerB of oapital . punishment. In Court of Directors to tbe Government of India the 
'clauBe 4 there is a very signifioant condition: "The Maharaja acquiesoed in this transfer and raised no 
Maharaja 8aheb Bahadur .will exert himBelf. with protest against the oonditionB and obligations impos
every posBi~le means in promoting the welfare of hiB lid by the Goveroor General. ]f the Maharaja's con
people Imd the happiness of hiB subjeots and redress- tention iB that his relations are with the Court of 
ing the grievance of the oppressed and injured in DirectorB, he ought nat to have respeoted the suoceBsors 
'the proper way." In the tenth clause it is stipulated of the EaBt India Company. Having consented to the 
that the Maharaja Saheb Bahadur will always pursue overlordship of the Government of India and having 
the course of obedience and loyalty to the acoaotad with implioit obedience the authority of 
British Government who wlIl likewise continue Parlisment to control the destinies of. thiB country 
to uphold hiB honour, respeot, rank and dignity the Maharaja has now no faoa to enter any sort of 
in the manner lIB iB done at present. It iB significant protest against the machinery which Parliament 
that thiB sanad iB issued in tbe name of the Vioeroy thought fit to Banttion for the government of British~ 
and the Governor General of India. In 1862 an and Indisn India. If the control of the preBent GOVB 
adoption Ba'lad was oonferred upon the Ruler. Agree- ernment is plIBsingmore and more into differenthande 
mentB for ~elegraph lines from Amballa to Patiala, it is because Parliament ordains to that effect, thB 
regarding Surhind oanal, for the mutual exchange of Maharsjs's unwillingness notwithstanding. It is 
oorrespondence, parcelB, inllUred and V, P. articles of strange that the Maharaja inooe breath haB been dis
the Postal Department, for the SirBa Branoh of the avowing hostility to the aBpirations of Br,tish India 
W.stern Jumna Canal, for the ceBsation of· the and in the next breath bitterly complaining about the 
jurisdiction on the portion occupied by Rsi! ways transfer of power from an alien bureauoraoy to the 
were oortcluded with the State. These treatieB dis~inct, British Indian people.. If the Ma',araja thinks ~at 
ly lay down the position of a dependent vassal Brithh Indians would not understand the real Import 
occupied by the Patia\a Ruler. Looking to the of theBe 'warde he iB only practising· Bell· deception. 
political practice we find that in i808 the Ruler The tresties concluded with. Patia]a do not, in my 
;:;::~e overtureB to the Brltish Government for his own opinion, support any of thoBe audacious olaims wblch 

'pr;teCtiort. Ther~ was mi~gu;"9:nml!n~. in fa*i(llll in I the M,ahsraja and ~heshining light~of the Chamber 
'1811 and the BritIsh enyoy, Colonel Oohcerlony, had of PrlllceB. ar.e urgmg on the attentIon of the Govern
·to interfere. In 1812 the ·situation grew worse and ment at thiS Juncture_ 
. the same officer went to Patial ... and proclaimed Rani N AW ANAGAR, 
_Auskuar as Regent. In 1823 the British Government The J amsaheb of N awanagar originalI y belonged 
::::::. ~nterfere& ~;; t!!:: !~!-'}!nal affairB of PatialR in &0 a J areja R'ljput family which migrated from Cutch 
BUpport of Koramsing. . During the minority of the to Kathiawad and founded Nawanagar in 1442. ~e 
RulerB the British Government appointed Councils of flrBt engagement of the Jam with the East IndIa 
Regency and in 1817, when there was considerable Campany was made in 1808 by which he renounced 
intrigue in the State, the State was placed under the piracy alld all rights to wrecks. In 1811 the tu~b~l
direct control of the Local Government. We thus ence of the Jam made it neoeBsary for the Blltillh 
find that the obligation of promoting the welfare Government to reduoe him by force. He refused to 
and happinesB of the pe~ple and redresBing settle he!,V7 pe.cuniary ~1~imB whi~h the Rao of Out~h 
their grievances' in the proper way has been had ag·nnst hIm for m.lhtary assI~anoe rendered l!\ 
speoifically laid upon the rulers not once time of danger, He eJeated from hiB 8ta~e the A~~nt . 
but repeatedly in expreSB 'terms by the tr.eaties. of the British Government, whC? was '!l~klllg InqUllles 
'In the face of these treaties and tbe existing politioal regarding the prevalel!0e . of mfanticlde and m~de 
practioe we ask the MahRl'lIja whether the ,State and preparath1ns to 8sser.t hlB ldependence by inducmg 
British India are two Bister polities independent 'of other.ohiefs to combme against the ~al'8m0!1~t Power. 
each other. IB not the Maharaja made subordinate to A fQroe was therefore marohed .~gamBt hIm and in 
the powerful Government represented by tae Guvernor 18; ~he agMed to pay the pecuDlary de.mandB of the 
Gen.eraU IB there any single treaty which. est~blisheB R80'ofCutch. Ul)der the . ~erms of thiS treatr, the 
direct relationB with the Crown? . The Maharaja part of SurY!lh waB to ,be gIven up to the ~alkwar, 
recently observed that between the BritiRh Crown the. fort of Morpore, to be destroyed, and foreign Arab 
,and the StateB there exist Bacred ·ties. We Shibandy to be diBcharged~ The Jamsa~eb gave 
would ask the MabSraja. to quote chapter and seourities forcmying out these underte.klllgB. an,d 
,verse, to ,gubstantiatehis clai~·· If by. 'Crown' ~IIB ordered to pay Rs.15 lacB. aB expensesh.of tfe 
.the 'Maharaja means the governmellt ,carried on in army.: A fins of !ta. 50~~ was Imposed on 1m or 
the name of HiB·MajastY. through the G:overnment.of the' breach of the InfantiCide elll[agements. He h: 
,India under, advice ,of a constitutional minis,tar further to llay a fine of . Rs. 1 lalth tok ti: Baro .... 
-responBible to the ParlIament! we. 1!ave' nothlllg to Govertnl!ent; In IS'? he, undertoo . exem ... 
'say. . Bu!; if the Maharalapretends that tb~ £lom duty v~sseluntering hlB ports from st~~ of . 
-relations are with the' British·erown independently ,welothei. ' HewlIB'made In 1873, to extend tb18 ~x
.of the Government oflndia hiS' olaiin is untenable.' emption to 'ho veSBels·ofthe Rao of CuiOh;AdoptlOn 
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San~Rwere issued to him al'ld'he agreed to'the re; '''iver' the~811.being of the I>eopi~w ••. " 

",", '. liill'Iouslyendalfgered'bfthe' misdeeds' of . • ;su(Btion of the manufacture of salt in hiB' state: ~ Ire ", 
'Il'so' consented' to' the' enlotton or Government-tele:
;JtrIi.pli. lines-throu'gb.! his territory. In 18941 the Jam ' 
oeeded full 'oivi! and oriminal jurisdiotJon over the' 
lands ocoupied by the rBilway. In 189S the Jam' 
entered into an agreement regarding the discipline 

the rulers. .' , , ,. 
(8), Tlierelations of,the States Me, not direct. 

ly with the Crown. or aven with thll 
Seoretary of State, but have all along beeR 
with the Governor Genaraf.' , . "', 

of Imperial Servloe Troops. " 
, " 'It will thus be seen that the Jam has been treat.. 

(9) The Indi~n 'ru1~rs like other citizens 
of the British Empire' owe allegiance to 
the persoll at Hill' Majesty buitllat is ioIl 
his oapaoity as the hSBd of the' Executive 
Government wqicl). is responsible, to 
Parliament. . '. 

ed all along as a dependent feudatory foroad into 
submission witll military strength. And the history 
.of treaties and engagements of the Jamsaheb olearly 
show thBt his ancestors have been some of the most 
reoBloitrant feudatories with tendencies of a free
'boater and even with the audacity· to eject British 
Politioal officers. But the Jam' has been latterly 

1I>1ldng as though he were a potentate of interna
,tional status and has been emphasising and urging 
,that the traditions of his treBties should be maintain
ed. What are these traditions? We find thBt the 
'predeoessors of the present MBharBjB were turbulent 
feudBtories plundering and looting their neighbours, 
>committing acte of piracy, making money by infliot. 
'ing injury on helpless vessels touching iheir ports 
'under unfavourable woother conditions and adding 
to tbe distress of the unfortunate vlotims. With such 
traditions, we wish the JamsBheb had observedllil-

All talk therefore of direct relations with th~ 
Crown or the pretensions of the Rulers to be treated ai 
autonomous units, unconnected with and indilpendent 
of the Gowrnment of. Iadia is unwarrantlld by thfl 
tllrme of treaties or by politioal praotice govern.
ing their relations with the paramount powers. The 
Indian States are, it seems to me, in a subordinate 
position organioBlly oonnected with the constitution 
of the present Ga.vernment of India. TheythuB form. 
an integral portion of the body politio. 

G. R. ABHYANItAR., 

( Concluded ). 

ence about his treaties and engagements. All the 
-treaties with the Jam have been mBde by the Gov
ernment of India through the Political Department 
,represented by the political officers. The Jamsaheb 

O(1R SOUTH AFRICAN tETrEtt. 
.( hom Our OWD Corre.pondeD'. ) 

PRETORIA., Febr.ar, U. plOys tribute to the British Government, to the 
Gaikwad of BBroda and to the Nabab of JunBgad. CLA-USE 104 OF THE LIQUOR BILL, 

Tbe history of the treaties and engagements and 1 1 tt I b' t th h Y 
: of the political practioe followed in the case of these IN my ast e er WBS a ,.e 0 convey e app 
four States, whose Rulers are occupying prominent news that the obnoxious olause W!lS deleted. Graco
positions in the Chamber of Princes, who are talking fully and courageously" 8ndwhole·hartedly Mr. 
of an independent and autonomous status and who . TielmanRoos bowed to publio opinion and instead of 
'are no 'IV pretending that their relations are with the bargaining for a comprorilise, did' the big thing and 
King Emperor and not with ths Government of . • I d' th 
India unequivocally supports the following conolu- . deleted' the whole olaus';. As 111' conc u mge 

.Jions :- Agreement so again in" dropping' this olau88, the 
(1) These States are in 'Subordinate union Government have had to go back on some of· their 

with the Government of India. most oherished convictions and election cries and 
(2) Treaties and engagements have been oon- 'court no little unpopularity Rom the· rank and file 

cluded with' them by the· Governor of their followers, particularly of the Labour Party; 
General on behalf of the East India The Minister's action has been acolaimed by the 

(3) 

Company and by the Governor General- . 
!IS the head of the Government of India, whole of the English Press: It is worthy of note, 
aoting tbrough the Foreien and Politioal espeoially by those Indialls who despise the Cape 
Department sincR 1858. Town Agreement, that what most of the responlibI'e 
All vestiges of sovereignty such as the 'critics of the clause feaTed wa~ that it wolfld 
minting of coins, manufacture of salt, oonfliot with the Agreement. That was the touch 
oivil and criminal jurisdiction over the stone. Colour Bar is a thing they are used to, .and 
lands ocoupied by Railwaye, right to 
emphasise customs duties, extradition of • fresh exhibition of it does not shock them greatly. 
olfenders and a number of other indicia of But the Agreement should not be dishonoured or 
their sovereignty are taken away' from violated: that was what responsible opinion here was 
them with the result that their position is· anxious about, The following from the (Jape Arglll/ 
that of dependent vassals: 

is typical of the argument" "But even more serious They are forbidden to have independent 
relations with one another. was the tacit repudiation of the setl;lement arrived !II; 

(U Even in their internal affairs they do at Cape Town with regard to the future of Indians iii 
not enjoy full sovereign rights. this countrY." Even if the Agreement did no positive 

(6) Whenever there have been occasions of good to the India!!s in South Afrioa, it is 'at least 
disturbance of public peaoa, of gloSS stemming the'tide of repression, and'that is not a 
misrule, or mal-administration goading , . S' h Af' ' " •• 
people to desperdtion and rebellioll;:the superfluous service In, ,out l1ca.... , . 
British Indian Government hu interfered,· It is however noteworthy that the Die Burget', 
brought about reform in the administration the most influential Dutch daily paller, of whic'b. 

h . I . 

snd at times deprived thll ~le, of is ~.¥al~n"''¥l ,som~ :~irne. E:litor,. ~~ not . ,said ~ 
f;~erB'ritjsh Indisn Government .p~ yrord,ap,,!ut *e, ,~l,!1)lSe,or, It~Jdaletl~n: I~ l~ ~ow~ 
resorted to remedial measureswhenevlll' ,e:Vllr; grlljitr!n¥ t8 .nota ,t,h~t ,the. Ker,,/,ode, ,~~ 

. Joreign ~lations ~ele d~~r~e4 9~ wp'n~ . .Q)l~~r'?'lIfW gf ~pr 9!1~~~ ~~!~fm ~I!r~~ ~9~?~ ~!~~~ 
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IIIDraordiJiary, :inftU!l~ OYer 'I>¥tobpoliti4?B' e ... ~rl /!oil :~eilge~'tM friendly recePtion the .l!e,er..'d~leg~o!, 
th.e RomariCatholios han in Irelan~,·hadf~nkly. received in India and said fua.l; apartfromtheljUWl-. 
declared that theclawM,. .... lis·against." the Agreement: aohieved,bythe.Agr.eemen,t, the faot tbat'an agraeo. 
a~d ask~ for its'wltlfdraWal;' :'. ". ,:. , ~" .' :, ment was reaoh~ wa8~~, great suOlleSs. '".India~ 
, , 'tbe papers paY, a tribute to the ;sagaoity "of Mr. 'who settle here are entitled," he .said, '''88 far it.s 'their 

. Sastri in handling a difficult,situaHon. 'rhu. the abilities permit, to take part in our national life. Thla 
Star of Johannesburg :-"In this oonneotion we is a sound prinoiple now laid down, and without It. 
would also refer to the admirable manner in whioh I 8ay, we cannot exist." , 
M:r.Sastri has handled the case for the' Indian oom-' OoNGRESS DEPUTATION. 
munit", If the olause had gone through his difficult The same moming the speoial Congress Deput ...... 
task would have been made impossible. In Buohtion appointed in Kimberley had a long interview 
oir-outriStanoes a less dependable, experienoed and with the Minister of the Interior regarding the oon-' 
s&gacious man might have 1st his feelings get ,the ditions of oondonation of illioit entrants. Though 
better of hiS judgment and have taken up an attitude thl! details of the interview have not yet been pub
whioh would have embarrassed the Government and' lished, the Congress deputation expressed themselves
impaired, if not destroyed, the prospects of a settle- quite pleased aud satisfied with the Minister. It, is 
ment. Mr. SBStri has only given one more proof of his anticipated that very shortly the terms of oondona.. 
utraordinary fitness for the high position he hoIdstion will be publilahed. 
and of his rare 'capaoity for approaohing delicate and GoLD LA we AND INDIANS. 
difficult problems in a spirit of patience and reason&- In my last letter I referred to the action then> 
bleness whioh in itself oreates a similiu spirit on the threatened by the Johannesburg Munioipality to 
part of the Government. Mr. Sastrl's personal invoke the Gold Laws and deprive Indians of trading
influence has been entirely and inestimably for good lioenses. Sinoe then the Munioipality had deoided 
since he took up his residenos in South Afrioa, The that it was for the Government to enfor.oe the law8 if 
full effect of his influence has still to be understood· they cared but that the Municipality would not take
and appreoiated, but we believe that the future J'ssponsibility.in the matter and resolved to oontinue 
students and chroniclers of the history of these times the usual practice. That has greatly relieved the 
will do it ample of justice.", I Indian community; for there is not muoh likelihood 

FIRST BIRTHDAY OF THE AGREEMENT. I of the Transvaal Government resorting to those laws· 
On the 21st of February, 1928, the first anniver- now. " 

sary of the publio announcement last year of the . EDUOATION OoMMISSION •. 
Cape Town Agreement, Mr. Sastrigave a dinner at ';"['he Natal Indian Eduoatron Col1ll1lission has not 
whioh were present several of the Ministers and yet commenced its sittings though the new',Adminis
some of the members of Parliament representing the trator has taken ohargs on the 1st February. It is, 

. -various politioal parties. Speeohes were made by understood that the Natal Executive is going to Cape, 
Mr. Swi, GeD. Hertwg, Dr. Malan and Mr, Patriok Town to interview the Government regarding the 
Duncan., Mr. Sastri spoke of the courage and states- I task d. the Commission: It is guessed that the 
manship of the present Government in conoluding objeot might be to ask for finanoial assistance of the
the Agreement, which meant a reveraal of their old Union Government for eEPansion of Indian 
polioy, of the publio spirit displayed by the Opposi- 'education. 

OUR PARLIAMENTARY LETTER.. 
( From Our Own Correspondent. ) 

DELIII, Harob 16. 
SKEEN REPORT. ' 

~onin not making it a party question but oonsenting 
. to give the new polioy a "fair ohance"; and of Natal's 
,aoquiesoence in the obligations cast on it by' the 
Agreement. He oharacterised the Agreement as one 
of the most statesmanlike things that had happened 
within the British Empire in recent yeals and hoped 

IN moving his vote of censure on Govsrnment ill 
that it would pass from the arena of party politios regard to their rejeotion of the Skeen Report, Mr. 
and be acoepted as oommon ground. Gen, Hertzog JinnBh traced the history of the problem and re
,was proud of the Agreement, acknowledged the BUp-muked that Sir Alexander Muddiman himself had 
port received from aU semons of the public and annou noed the appointment of the Committee. anct 
.eloomed the greater appreoiation by South Afrioa appointed men of his ohoioe. He took the House by 

. surprise, when he asserted that there was nothing-
and India of eaoh other's diffioulties, Dr, Malan new in the announoement; 'for "it was practioally 
,paid a very graceful tribute to the personality of Mr. the Same deoision whioh was arrived at by the War 
B~ and acknowledged the loyalty with whioh the .Counoil and oommunicated to the Sub-Committee of 
Indian community in South Africa genArally _ acoept-che Skeen Committee, when it arrived in En.gland. 
ad the Agreement and decided to etandby ,it and set . .It ,was. therefore, a oamouflage to say that .thls !In
. . ." . -: _. . nouncement was the result of oareful conSideration 

*heufaoesagamatthelnfrmgement of the lIDJlllgra.l;lon 'of:the Committee's reoommendations." He showed 
!-WB., Th~ABre.l!Dient was stillanUP8fiment, but thatenB in ~he Eight Unita Soheme, Government 
In one respect it ~ already fulfilled aU 'reasonable had pot fIlmamed true to the .late Lord Rawlinson'. 
expectations, namely. assiSted emigration,' He valued idSB; In. his opinion. ~nsure wSo!' all the more de
mora than'aU the spirit of .goodwill· and friendShip served ~h~~ the ,deo;ision was amvel! • at in def!Anoe 

. . .., . '., ., , , -oUluI,deo!llJon of,the A,ssemblY,whloh during the 
,..~h ~l enallie aU 1Il0biemB to be dis_eel and last Simla Be&aton. endorsedwitlioiltcnVikiod 'the un. 
-*led BatUfactorUy.' Mr. 'Patrick 1>11110811 _know- animwi r8OOllllllendations of the Sandhum Com.. 
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'Gli~' i;;ia t~j~~~Rai. took this opportuiii'ey' ~gi:..er I.den.oe~ til: tb!l questions put by him in the Assembly. 
-nnt to his fear that like the . decisions. in. this case·. He bI.amed '" Gov'lrnment for no~ ~ing up to 'their 

.. tire 'OtIilolUslOns about the Simon Commissiou might· pro!llises.. ",ir Abdul Quayum honestly believed that 
h'aV9 been' &lready arriv/ld at;. Mr., :K.. 0. Roy adde,d, bis' 'lihe ~e'a~ 08~8!1: cif<ililinmuilBt: riots~diIlP!<?PCJIl'~ionate· 
weight to the·.soal. agaiust. Goyernment,"whell' he r8presentatioit'·'(If-.the'varlOus oomtnunltiee"lll t)J.e 

-"",id. that' whatever. sight improvement. as 'regards , 's~BlInd not' the·Co"!l .aud M~ .questions., ¥r. 
'911tails there might be'in tbeCommauder-in-Ohief's au· J ashl agreed in t~is diaguos~s ,and _he ~oped . ~h~~ ~!'
D.ouncement had been more than -oounterbalanoe.d by.a· ernmllnt, l\V.ould. DIP the ,oause 10 the bud by'granting 
marked setback in 1IOlioy, as the announcement f~. the request . He however, tnought that it was !lBSential 

-shadowed' the possibility of a dominion army without on the part of the Muslims to qualifythemselves·b~tter· 
-the King's Commissions. Offioial spokesmen tried hard in the first iustanoe, to whioh end they may even 
'to make out that every one of the reoommendations demand speeial faoilities, if they want to oompete for 
had been aocepted by the Government, and would be jobs withtheadvanoed olasses. Thedeoote,however,w8s 

'Mied into effect in due oourse. The Army Seore- on the· point of assuming a distinot oommunal aspect 
tary made it dear that the opinion of the fighting when it was out short by the timely intervention 
units was . that it was not a praotioai proposition to of the President. It is really a sad sight to see heat 
make the British soldier serve in the units command- oreated even in the Assembly over suoh a matter. 

,-eel. by Indians, and yet stuck strongly to the plea THE MESTON AWARD 
-that there was nothing raoial behind it The Assemb- B b" I' d . t 
"1y divided and inflioted one of the moat orushing de- engal and Bam ay ~galU o~mp alne aga1O~ 
-feate on th Go rn ent the M~ston f!ettlement, whloh deprived them of their 

e ve m ahara 10 the lOoome-tax. Three years ago Govern. 
BUDGEt' DEBATE. ment were defeated on this point and hope was held 

Opportunity was taken to voice speoifio publio out that the two provinoes would get a Ahare; but no 
1rlievanoes by oute in the demands for grants. substantial relie~ had so far been granted. Mr. Moore 
-Government fared well on Saturday and Monday oomplained that it was a travesty of the intention of 
when all the mctions for reduction were lost. Mr. the framer9 of the rule that tw.) great industrial pro
~ahomed Rafique tried to show that the 5% export vinoes should get no relief. He did nct think it was 
·duty worked detrimentally to· the Indian hide a matter for the Statutory CommiBBion but could be 
industry and diil not help the Indian tanning in- settled by the Finanoe Member himself. Sir Basil
-dustry. He contended that an import duty would showed that it was nct the greed of the Central Govern
, work better to that end. The exporters' views were ment that was in the way. Before the last Finance 
-put forth by Sir Walter Willson and Mr. Alexander. \'tembers' Conference he laid a proposal involving 
It was on the other hand suggested that the prooeeds loss of Rs., 65 lakhfl to the Central Government ; 
-of the tax might be utilised to improve the skin but Bengal and another province seemed auious to 
trade. refer the whole problem to the Commission and would 

EXPORT DUTY ON JUTE. not evan acoept the offer as an interim measure lest 
The merite of the eloport duty on jute were again 

disoussed and Bengal severely oomplained that its 
_ .prosperity would be jeopardised if it was continued. 
A:t was suggastsd that at leaSt a part of- it might be 
;~iven back to Bengal, to improve the oonditions of 
.the industry. The Finanoe . Member quoted the 
-opinion of the Taxation Enquiry Committee and 
-tJaid there was no oomplaint agaiust the export duty 
-on jute, . He held that as jute was a monopoly of 
india, there were strong reasons for maintaining the 

. duty. He showed the impracticability of anowing 
-the Local Government to impose the duty, as they 
would be tempted to impose it for the local needs of 

;the province. 
VmAMGAUM CUSTOMS CoRDON. 

The oomplaints about the Viramgaum Customs 
'-Cordon also found expression and the question of its 
«Inti nuance debated. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta told the 
House harrowing tales of misery and trouble-the 
-subjeots of the maritime states were subjected 
.to: but they were, however, oontradicted by Sir 
·Purshottmdas Thakurdas. He maintained that the 
>eUstoms cordon was a necessity if the .British Indian 
; trade was not to be demoralised and was to be 
. safeguarded from illioit smuggling. He oongratulated 
the Government on the bold stand they had taken 
after the Abu Conference. Sir Basil hoped that they 
"Would take precaution to Bee that there was no 

,repetition of trouble as in 1917 and asserted thet it 
'was necessary in the interest of the revennesof 
"British India. He alBO added that if an occasion 
'arose to get rid of the line in a way oonsistent. with 

. -i:he mutual interests of British India and tha ~, 
,Government would take the first opportunity to ~ilo so. 

MINORITIES Dr THE SERVICES. 
The dsmand for the Customs grant W811 made 'an 

uouse for bringiug up the question of representation, 
. : ofminoritieB and Muslims iutheserviceL Mr; Anwar
. ul-Asim is nothing if not a communaiiat; as is :evi-

. ' .. -

slloh acoeptance would jeopardise their case. The 
Finance Member oould not move in the matter when 
the provinces themselves oould not come to an agree
ment. . Government could not obviously· issue a fiat 
benefiting one provinoe at the expense of another. 

. INDIAN DELEGATION TO THE LEAGUE . 
Mr. Joshi moved two outs to draw the 'atten

tion of the House to the very unsatisfactory .nature 
of the delegations sent to the International Labour 
Conferenc~s and to the sessions of the League of 
Nations. He showed . how the delegates had to 
work under various disabilities due to an .insufficient 
number of advisers and expressed his inability to 
understand why the argument about eoonomy should· -
arise only in suoh matters of world-wide impor
tance. While questioning the propriety of sending 
a European as the leader of the delegations, he asked 
if it was not enough that Great Britain was ruling 
them and wanted to know whether Government 
wished to humiliate them .till further by asking non
Indians to lead those delegations. Mr. Joshi was 
supported by a~ sections of the House and Govern
ment was defeated on both the oooasions by thUmp
ing majorities. 

In the Council of State, however, when Sir 
Phiroze Bathna moved that Indian delegations to 
the League of Nations and other International and 
Imperial Conferences be predominantly Indian and 
be led by an Indian, his resolution was lost by four 
votes. - -

Messrs. K.C. Roy and Aohalya were respoIlllible for 
cutting down to a rupae the grant to the Secretary of 
State for carrying on his agenoy work for the Govern

. ment of India. Mr; Roy wanted progressive develop
mentof the powers of the Governor General-in-Coun
oil and the Assembly by a oorresponding reduction of 
the powers of the Secretary of State. He oomplained 
that the present Act gave him wide' powers, which 
were used. autocratically. He narrated briefly aU 
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*he l!11Y! .()i eommissfon ,.and. '9mJssion .,01 the _ Gov~ 
,rament and aeslll'ted that the India Counllil and the 
llldia Office hadwtgrown their ,)Jtility.,Sir13l1sll 
\Irged that the money was required merely fQr lh.e 
. gency work (If the Goveznment of India. ,No one 
~ould,)Jnderstand this duplicetion of machinery when 
there wes the Indian High Commissioner meant for 
that ,work. '. ,The demand WBS thrown out. 

REFORMS FOR N.-W. F. PROVINCE. 
, The question of Reforms for the N.-W. Frontier 
Province wss discussed et length and it was found 
that Government were still hesitsti ng in the nlstter. 
The recommendations of the Bray 'Committee seem to 
have been shelved. Sir Denis Bray narrated the 
difficulties in the way and concluded in the words of 
Sir A. M uddimen that DO decisions ,could be arrived 
at tiII Government themselves were satisfied that the 
course they intended to take was the right one. Lala 
Lajpat Rai made it clear that the contention of Gov
ernment thl\t the ,Hindus never made up their ininds 
in the matter was untrue. They not only did not 
oppose the reforms, but wanted thjm even if the 
N.-W.F. Province districts were amalgamated with 
the Pu njab for the purpose.· .' . . 

THE GOVERNMENT'S MILITARY POLICY. 
Government's military policy came. in again 

REVIEW 
OONFLIcr OR CONSONA~CE IN INDIA P 

THE BRITISH CONNECTION WITH INDIA. 
By K. T. PAUL. (Student ChristiSon Movement, 
London. ) 1927. 7~'" 5. pp~ 223. Rs. 2. 

IN these two words Mr. K. '1', Paul'p~t~'thealtern~ 
;ives of Indian policy before English statesmen and 
[nil ian leaders. He believes, and gives an account 
if the faith that is in him, that the prohlem of India 
ian be sol ved only bya happy marriage of English 
!nd Indian ideals and partner.bip in action Ilnd not 
n conDlct between the two races. He shows how 
:ndia and England are bound to each other not only 
.y political but by eoonomio and cultural bonds. 
lut why does he caIl this relationship a cvnnec'i-rn 
~hioh connotes rather a physical contact than 'a 
~oral interfusion ? We need not quarrel about words 
~hich probably Mr. Paul found ready to his hand in 
~e .political js.rgon of the day. However that may 
e, he has shown that t!Je p~rtnership 'is necessary to 
ndia and England, It may be that Tn writing down 
is impressions ( he takes care to repudiate, more than 
noe, any historioal intentions) of the prooession of 
vents and movementi!, that go to make up the modern 
enaissance of India, he has elected to brighten the 
ights and omit the shades of his pictUre. Mr. Psui 
ike a good Y.M.C.A. ...orker, is an opti~ist. It i~ 
ood 'and useful to be an optimist at the, earliersts'ges 
f a popular movement but a time Gomes when a 
aalistic ~ttitude to .fa<:"sbe,colD~ ,more, helpful.' 

Speaklng of tile n,atlOnsl movement he gives the 
aader the impres~illn th!lt T ndi'ln nationality is aI
aady an achievement,whereas it is only ;'1.1 the. mak. 
ig: He ihys thst iii tlle 's.3Mnd :deC8de of,the 20th: 
entury "the nations!' :nov3~enrwas 'now 8s'broSd as 
uctically the entire wid:h of life .. ·· and that "it 

fOJcenSur~ when :Mr. ~aman tall ba-rbedhfjj 
pr0l!0~ed cu~ . HII IIlluded ~9J1urke ar.ct. said thal' 
IndIa was ,now. thtl. ,1dl)g~om ,of" armr. . Offioer!\.. 
Spe;a~er after. speaker rIdIculed the Goverll/nent'& 
sohCltude for the policy . of Indisnisalion whip!{ 
would take more than 350 1ea~B"""'a·' period long 
enough f?r any empire to. last, as Mr, Goswbmi said t, 
M~. J ?sbl exposed the officuu plea that it was 8 nation.· 
bUlldlDg department.. The Army Secretary's reply 
was that the ExpendIture and the composition were. 
d?~ to tbe nature of India's frontier and its vulnera
blhty. The Honse however was not in a mood to; 
accept any explanations from tbe Governmont. 

EXECUTIVE CoUNCIL CENSURED. 

Another of Diwan Chama~ LeIl's cut~ was a viM 
of ~nsure on the ;Executive Council, w h.ich hechara-: 
cterl.sed as an unpatriotic and unreprosentetivehody 
!n VIew of the fact that it was reported tp have given 
Its support to the Simon Commission which seemed 
to him to be nothing short of a betrayeI of the coun
try .. The Pi()ne~r. which strongly criticised Sir Basil 
Blackett. Mr M. Young and other offioials for their 
inefficiency, sharpened the edge of the attack . and Its 
editorial was f~equently' qrioted.Mr, crer~r tried 
to paint a bright picture of tbeir achievements but t(). 
no purpose. The House rejected the c'lemand. 

SECTION. 
. waH deep enough to permeate vital issues and to bring 

out continual series of creative aotivities." Wo' 
wish it were true that nationalism has permeated the 
masses and become positive rather than negaMve 118-

illustrated in movements of irritation like boycott 
and harta!. If non-co-operation had been a national 
movement would it have died down so soon? And' 
is not much of the movement provincial and sect
ion~? Was not the allianoeof Musslmans with 
Hindus for the sske of Khilafat an opportunist move'" 
And the sochl progress that has been achieved. 
has it gone beyond the fringe of the problem? For
eign travel and intardining among the 1!ducated 
olasses is no doubt a decisive step in advance but is 
intermarriage common even within the casteN of 
Hindu society t The author writes round the thesiSl 
tbat Indian problems can be solved by Indians only' 
and ad vocates rurai reOonstruction 8S the lever of 
Indian progress, But he might be ~ .)ittle IDore ap. 
preciativlJ of the Indian 'Civil Service and remember 
that the change in the angle of visionwes due -to· 
civilians like Lord Meston and tHr William· Martis 
It was Lord Chelmsford and not Mr. Montagu who
was responsible for the famous parliamentary, pro
lIOunoement of August 1917 .. Mr. Paul would build 
from'the foundations and advocates autonomy f01" 
the districts even to the point of the organisation of 
law and order. He shows himself an acute observe •. 
when' he says that the sOllial problem of the future 

~ .. 

will be to exercise the evil of competitive individua
lism by mesns of :some better' social method than 
csste.He'states the problem ·but does not offer a 

$ol,ut~on .. ":- .,." . ,~..),~ .. : ,!t_~·-i:~·~.:~1 ~ ,0 _~ ,,; c, _., 

The.c01;lOlrision,Qf hisbQllk js. ·t'~~t ,tp.s' Blit~ 
connection wi;h India is "a partnership in politios and 
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. 4IIlPnomia..and·.freatroide oj, ·0\lltlll'8.l ". For whillh 
- edlAl)ative· suggesijou w~ may reoommend the book to 

Englishmen who!llay be tempted to' treat' with dis
dain !;he painful struggle of e.n e.ncient people struB,
gling towards unity and freedom and to IndiaN;! who 

. think that the unity and freedom of this country oan 
be achieved by mere gestures and challenges, 

. M. RUTHNASW,AMY. 

LENIN AND GANDHI. 

pleted the' hilltorio' pr.O"ess· of ; , the Eq,o~ni~a • 
tion .of Russia.. To. guaran~e permanllll08 0( tb,., 
proletarian .regime 'ill a country like' ,B,u~.t~ 
with an' oV8l'whelming majority c( PljaIl8l\t.., .. n4 
rural workers, Lenin had to look for, aupp.o!'~ to 
the latter and nct rely solely 011, the urban work\lr~ 
or tha westward-looking intelligentia. He thereiQre 
extended the Marxian ideal. SQ as to make i~ th. 
c01!l)ern of the whole country, not the city, only 
hut the villages as well. The allianoe thII>~ he thlls 
fo~ed betw88\l the urban and rurlll workers bridged 
the gulf that till now severed the Asiatio peasantry 

LENIN AND GANDHI. By RENE FULOP. of Russia from Western Europe In order to Btreng. 
MILLER. ( G. P. Putnam's Sons, London. ) 1927. then this alliance I,enin not only dealt with the 

villagers leniently, but also l~~ no time in trying til 
9 "5i. pp. 843. 21& . modernise them, educate them In tlIe ways of .. estern 

HUMANITY seems to be on the verge Qf a new era of civilisatiQn, use of modern maahhlery anel .fatiollal 
, 6voiution. The old order, social, economio and methods of labour so as to enable them to walk 

political, is showing signs of decay and fset falling abreast Qf the urban workers and oome lnto line 
. dowu before the risa of new ideas of human values with western labour in general. He wa,ntecl RUBsia tQ 
and relationships. The proverbially sleeping East, she4 her medilllvalism in a mQment and take a 1(11111 
no less than the notoriously changing West, is affect- leap so as to coyer oenturies of in~uetrial backw~q. 
ed by the transition. A. feature of the awakening in ness, with the al& Qf modern machinery and tellhn~cal 
aU lands where the new leaven has entered is the skill. The author holds that thil! policy of 'revolu- . 

'revolt of the dispossessed and the down-trodden tionary jerk" of trying to cQnvert an essentially 
againet their oppressors. The disinherited on earth agricultural cou~try, steeP!ld for centuries in !Dediw'!l1-
are no longer dumb or weak. They have found their lism sllddenly mto a hIghly developod Industrial 
voice and begun to demand with a force that is daily stat; only betrayed Lenin's romantio utopianism ~nd 
growing irresistible not only their freedom but also is responsible for oreating the economic' confUSion. 
a due share of the good things of life to be enjoyed a bastard culture oontaining ill-digested elements. of 
along with their eretwhile mseters.· The unrest is mediwvalismand modernism, and fantastio notions of 
visible, outwardly, in two. diverse directions. 'l'he , a mechanical utopia' that prevail in Russia tCHiay. 
toiling millions in the field and factory are striving Comparing Lenin's attempt with Gandhi's advooacy 
for emancipation, as also the so-called backward of the epinning wheel to emanoipate the Indian pea
races and nations groaning under the heels of their santry, the author thinks that Gandhi is the more 

, imperial masters. But the two big movements for praotical politician and that" through his emotion. 
fraedom are linked at bottom and react on each other. he had a more oorrect understanding of the econe-. 
For the victims in either case han to fight against mic laws of Marxism than Lenin in refusinll to try 
.a oommon fOe-1:he monster of capitalist imperialism. to industrialise Iudia by artificial means" ( p. 225 J. 
'This kinship of interests and suffering has also help- He holds it to be quite wrong to judge Gandhi's 
ed to foster, as never before, a feeling of mutual movement by the standard of western capitalist cul-
1lYmpathy and fellowship among the workers all over ture that his hostility to the machine, even if it 
'the globe that provides the basis of the new world makes use of ethical and religious arguments, con
'brotherhood that i. in evolution. tains a core Qf sober truth from the national and 
- In so far as the intlllenca of individual personali- eoonomic point of view, that in ·the economic state 
ties count in the making of history, this new spirit of India tCHiay industrialisation might be more a 
-of revolt and vision of world brotherhood ,could be curse than a blessing and that khadi movement is 
-traced to the life and teachings of the two grea.t much more in harmony with the existing economio 
leaders whom Rene Fulop.Miller has adopted 8S situation in the country. This testimony to the wis
'the subject of his study in the volume before us. I dom of the kha.di cult is partioularly valu~ble to its 
Lenin and Gandhi are names to conjure with among I advocates as the author has given it in no partisan 
millions in the modern world. They stand at the . spirit. The sections in the book dealing with this 
threshold of the twentieth' oentury beckoning to psrt of Gandhi's gospel are higbly thought-provoking 
ltumanity to listen to their voice. and well worth the perusal of those who have not 

There is no room, nor reason, to go here- at been sble to see eye to eye with the Mah~tma. In 
greater length into the differenoes in the teaohings dealing ~it~ the question th~ author ha~ 'brought to 
'~f the two masters. ' We wish only to point out here beBr on It hIS deep scholarshIp and experlance of the 
that, deepite these differences, which are, in some res- fruits of European industrialism. . ~e has thoroug.h
pects, apparently, quite destru!ltive of eaoh other's 11" enmined the arguments. of .critIcs, oleared mIS-

,contribution to humanity, both Lenin and Gandhi apprahen..ions about Gandhi's '\'lews by well chosen 
ooenpy' a high place in modern history and are ae- extr9.cts from his writings and also a~d~oed ~he 

. olaimed by millions as their saviour. This seeming te<timony Qf well known European ,sooIah.~ts lilr:e 
p~radox is easily explained, if we look deeper into Julius Brsunthsl on the sound?ess of GandhI s POSI
their hearts. Thus we find them related to each tion. 
other by a ~omm0!1 spiritual origin: a ~eep ki~ship Not less imcouraging t~ tlie G~ndhi,..n Bchool of 
born o( theIr infimte love of humamty and deSIre to ,thought is the verdiot that l~ oontamedm the boolt 

·s9.ve. "m~nkind .fr~m jUff~ri .. ng and ~ant.' Rena' on the Mahatma's gosp~l qf non-violence. o:rh$ autho, r 
Fulop-Miller sees,.thls kInshIp ,r~fle~e~ ,.ofte~ more observes pnp. 303: "Iqs ~u" that Gandhi's revOlll" 

,olearly in their dlfferences,tb,an m theIr obVlO!lsre- tion, like that'of Lenin,' ha9. not yet suoceec;led in 
~emblano~s in their Hv:e;t • The. author does not zeaching its real goal, English rule.in India. conti
'lDdee~ !11m • at a ~e~onO\.IlatlOn Of. the 'outwar~ nues as firmly. established ~i;1et before and it even 
, antagoDlsm 11\ th~ v19w-pomts of Lemn and Gan~hL seems th.Bt Gandhi's mCiy.eiD.~ifti' b'B.S'- '~or:' the. moment 

For.want ofspace,vo:e m~ pass over Ilverythlng ~e(leded l~tothe hsck~rQ~nd; .~lt~'fl:iIJp'ra,ctical sn~ 
and come .to the author s !lstlm,t~ of ~he two 're!'t positive BIde of .thel!.res,tpQI~.~IC':!t,!')tperlment, he , il\1-
leaders', ·lIfework,; The, author thinks tha, In' liated must nevertheless ,l)ot' '!llf, Ignored. He was 

'bringing' about the.&viet.R.svolution. L!nin ,~m,- the firs~ to ~oc~~.4 ~n#~i~~.;~)~.i?~' 'Of: ~b~~~4en(l& 
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&o.m violence one of thehigheet ide$ls. of hUmanity; uchange, ~o. Savages .. re hUnters antlool1lad': ; Iii 
thepracticalpolioy of a' nation' of hundreds of the earliest stages they live a, hand-to,lI,,-.uth lixls$. 
mUlions." Earlier in the volume we are told hQ~ enlla In the later stages of savageI')", domestication: 
Gandbi'srevolution is unique in histol')' as a revolu- of animals begins" Stone ,tools ,are Polished; boabi 
tion of goodne.s and non'violenoe, aiming alnothing are l:9nstruilted; orude shelters are buill 'The horde. 
tess than 'brahminising' the whole Indian nation, hss given way to the early olan. Barbarism includes 
.t epiritua1ising the taetics' of war. The authoT that period of culture history duringwhioh the human 
writes: .. It is true that in earlier times reformers, raoe establishes a permanent habit~t, elaborates 
I!aints aud founders of religions have preadbed tools, organises village life, and learps to write In 
passive resistance in face of evil, bu~, what dis- pictures. Eoonomically the outstanding char80teris
tinguishes Gandhi's movement from all those 'of tie of barbarism is the £stllblishment of a perm .. 
the past is the fact that the Mahabna regards nent food supply. Oivilisation begins with the or
non-violence as a religious precept for indi- ganisation of trade and commerce; with tbe use of 
viduals,or for a small oommunity, but makes i the hard metals for tools and maohines; with the organi
basis of a politioal movement, and thus, for the first sation of the oivil state; with the use of the' phonatio 
time in history, haa transformed a fLoral perception alphabet. During civilisation the race learns to 
into a practical political' system. The author's appre- work and live in large groups; to practise an exten
eiation of Gandhi's gospel gains force from his indict- pive division of labour; to communicate widely; to 
ment of Lenin's ruthless methodJ! of violence which harness natural energy,-wind, water, steam, electri-' 
he regards 88 "cursed by the medi\llval despotic city.' Improved forms of production imply shifts in 
epirit," marked by " Ii. . stuffy atmosphere in which social power. l'h~ feud!!.l landlord 010s8 that had 
freedom seems possible only throu1.h slavery and ruled for oenturies soorned 'trade' and despised 'work.' 

. new rights through loss of rights." :Hate, he avers, The new business olass that emerged with Lhe oom
waa Lenin's element. But that seems to be an ex- mercia! and industrial revolutions bought out and 
trame view, not quite fair to the liberator of Russia's replaced the landlord class. with the result that busi
millions, especially in tbe face of Lenin's .own ex· ness class rule took the place of landlord rule. The 
pression of disgust tha~ 'it was a hellishly hard tasl(' iob owning class dominated the mssses. Slavery,serf
to'ruthles!!ly split skulls open' and opposition to all dom and wagery are, thereIore, the outstanding so
violence was his ultimata ideal. It is, indeed, a pro· aial ties or social relationships of civilisation. The 
foundly tragical thing, as the author observes., "th!lt modern bourgeois or business state is the most useful 
even in his boldest dreams of a future classless political machine that the husiness interasts hllve 
world, without hate or oppression, Lenin could see no been able to devise. "Theoretically, the United 
other way of att,uning his end but naked brute force.' States is a 'free country." Praotically, the people· 
But that, we think, is a part of the tragedy that dogs there enjoy an unusually narrow range of politioal 
the !!ootions of all mortal$ in this earthly life. This choice. In the larger cities of the United Statesr 
particular tragical element in Lenin's destiny that great bodies of police are maintainod, expression of 

.the author refers to is, no doubt, absent· in Gandhi's, opinion is restricted by city ordin30nces and state 
life. But here too -wa find a tragedy, though of e;' sedition laws, while state constabulary and state 
different or~er,-the tragedy, of a great soul's unre- militia; the sheriff witb his depnties, *he Federal, 
aUsed aspirations. For GandhI's life Olnnot be deem- Secret Service, and the immense system of industrial 
ed a fulfilled one so long as India is in chains and espionage maintained through the chief industrial 
his ideal is in the air like Euclid's line, to use one organisations of the oountry, oonstantly supervise the 
of his own analogies. Euol\d ha. been superseded political and economio, aotivities of the people." 
by Einstein. It is a matter for speoulation who is to Modern imperialism is closely related to industrial 
lake the plaoe of Gandhi in Indi~ As the author surpluB Souraes of raw materials and markets for 
observes at the close of his study, the modern type of finished goods are the most potent causes of inter
the professional politioian, imported from Europe, is national rivalries and jealousies in extsns;on of em
ali~n to India. "What India needs is, just that pirps. The War of 1914 was.in a great measure due 
blending of the religious and the political--which is ·to the imperialistic designs with a view to controlling 
inoorporat~d:in Gandhi, th~ type of the" 'politic:lI the markets of the world. 
Guru". 'But it looks to-day a8 if India, nay, hum.. The lat-st social force is the labour movement. 
nity at lar~; is in need of a far gre"ter Guru than Witbin two decades it has passed from its oompara
either Gandhi or Lenin, on~ who oan Rchieve the all- tively narrow oonfines within the capit!llist empires 

']I8lently impossible task of reconoiling their oreeds to a world sphere in whioh it now plays a leading 
by forming a synthesis that will unite the best ale- 'r61e. "The proletarian revolution is the midwife of 
ments in both without the defects of either. the new Bocial order." The labour movement is out 

M. R. RAMA.SWAMI. to combat exploitation, plunder and organised das-
----- truotion which have been presenttllroughout the entire 

A NEW SOCIAL ORDER 
WHERt IS CIVILizATION GOING"~By'ScoTF 

NEARING. (Vanguard Press, New York). 1927. 
'1~)( '~. pp. 110. 50 oents. 

TH:s is a very useful handbook on sooial evolution, 
dealing with the stages of oivilisation through which 
the world has hitherto pMlsed and indicating the 
paths along whicb social foroes are at present mov
ing. The oultural life of the hUMan race has, the 
author proves, moved in a "piral, not a olrcle. Cul
~re hiatol')" is ordinarily divided into tbree phases or 

, .• tages: Savagery, Barbarism and Civilisation. Mr. 
Soott Nearing adds " fourth stage under the title oC 
a New Social Order, a culture stage beyond Civili! .. 
tion. A, ohart of oulture stages and ohanges is given 

. III! frontispieoe. Great stress is laid in this chart on 

. eoonomto oharaoteristioB_oonomio stages,tools, 

period of civilisation inoluding itEo late or capitalist 
stage, '!'he War of 19U opened the eyes of the prole
tariat. It cost BS much to kill one man during the 
World War as it oosts to maintain a British or Ger
man working class family of five people for forty 
years I The oontrasts between the culture pattern of 
oivilisation and the culture pattern of the new social 
order are generalised as follows by Mr. Scott Near
ing :-First: From local social units to a world so, 
oiety. Second: From a elllSB-divided to a olassleu 
society. Third: From superstition to social soien~. 
Fourth: From riohes for the few and pover·y for the 
many to a guaranteed livelihood for all Fifth: frolll 
a working-olass panorming the labour and an own
'ing olass enjoying the leisure to ths distribution of 
leisure among all who render produotive or useful 
Bemoe. 1 n Bhort. the ne~ social order aims at Olga-, 
nising a • human' BOOiety_ society in wh i911 liveli-
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hQod ·is-gu..mnteed ana leisure andot\l.ture j..re 8ooiil· . in our out\;· To later generatiolUl Mahmud beoame 
. Used, f!l'e 'basl.li 6einf'oVP/lltl1h1ti&!i 'fol' Wi ill.dt'rido.l ~hl\<lmIb.f8rt~io;he'1teve't"wla8j:andin thatinlial'l1Btion 
ai's 'fhl18!it dei'.lldpmenr.'oi ',' ,,,U .,,,,,'J~ ,.,',ij'An ""i lie ia'stm'worshipped' by sueli'lndlBiit'·Musa.imBhS'lI8 
;: IT!i~ ~O(i·'pr~~i\tiia~'~i;.o!t~e'lit~i\iJ,d" iinQorol\)~ hlive cast off theteaohing of Lord 'Krishna fot', tb'oir 
ii ).nd' ,~lfl;s,e81;' :~oono,iilt; 'ar,utproviAes, 'J'gterest? de'Vlltion taminot Gods:' Islam '8 worstenemiee!ituN8 
\ogand ilispid;,g'reading ~:8~,dEin~ pt i!.o'1ta~I;lIs~1j' lJIiet'beeR ·its own fanatiCal follDW'el'll!~: . ,., \ .... if 

.nd c\lJrEint'j!vents. ., ... ". ,,' .. ,. ,,-., .,'.. -." .... , ,0., MAoIi.6.VRAOPATWUOHAN." 
~, .' ' ,.' "'''.-- "·"P."G;·KANgltAR.·; ,'c . 

'.: ",,;: '. ,-;,' • T • , .', ." 

, .' MUSLIM IMPERIALISM; • .. ·REMIW¥ FOR UNEMPLOYMh'NT. ';. 

$ULT~NMAHMUDOF:GHAZNIN. By MOHAM- "tHE NEW·COi.O.NI~L 'POLICY, By H'Lm 
" MAO·HABIB. (D., B. Taraporevala,Sons, & Co.' KEY, (Methuen & Co., London,) ,1927. 7J..(11 

Bomba;,:.) 1927: 7J.1x4U'pp, 212. 3s. 6d.. 5. pp. 214. • 
PROF.MOfU,KKAn HABIB of the Muslim cUniver- DR. KEY'S book is one more proOf of the spirit of 
sity of Aligarh deserves tabe oongratulated upon this thinldng on the European scale in deoided preferenoe 
masterly study of Sultan, Mahmud of Ghaznin. . His to the National, that is taking a definite hold of 

· chaptsr on the oareer of Sultan Mahmud in' 'i'hioh, the minds of Europe~n statesm~n. It is 'largely 
making use of origil!lll fslamio souroes, he attempts ocoupied with the problems of overpopulation in 
to fix certain dates, to locate oertain plaoes and to Europa,oonditions of eoUg.ation to the New World 
describe Mahmud's oampaigns makes ,/Ibsorbing and the question of birth-rate 'In conneotion with 
reading. But it is in his estimate of the character emigration.' 
and work of the great Sultan that' he i3 as original Star~ing wiih the problem of war-debts he points 
88 he is impartial. In Indi8, . unfortunately, history out the heavy taxation of industries thai.' handicaps 
is often made a handmaid to cu:rrent politics and them in their attempt to recapture the·world markets. 
among Muslims in particular a scholar with the The eoonomio equilibrium of the world that obtained 
liberal and philosophio outlook of Albiruni isexoeed. before the war his been seriously disturbed. The' 
ingly rMe. That is why the book before us should trans-oceanio oountrieg have developed their own in. 
fill one with boundless admiration. dustries during the war and are not preparec\ to buy 

"~1ahmud of Ghaznin hss been pOl;trayed by latter- as muoh from ;Europe 88 they did before. the war 
d"y boatios as a hero after. their own hearts-the The reduced purchasing power of the European 
Warrior in the Path of the Lord, and by moralists markets is a1togElther out of tune with the inoreasing 
he has been held np as an example of the avarice output of European industries. The currency crises· 
that cl ;ngs to worldly possessions so laboriously in the various countries of Europe had broken down 

. won, so preo"riou$y held, so inevitably lo.t." Prof, the magnificent strueture of credit economy. . 
H"bib pmnts out that the astute wine-loving Sultan The net result of all this was the alarming 
'was neither the one nor the other. He opi!les that growth of ·unemployment almost everywhete in 
',while the prophet and,his companions stood ·for oer- Europe. Economists of high standing applied them
:min prineipleilt·j'ba'esbablished at all costs anet' ·had s~lves to· tha solution of these problema and .th~ A)ne 
''reSarted 10 war 'ag a 1iIs<in.' lo' their ·promulgat.'o,,' remedy that stood out was that of emigration on a 
·CP. 61. ) (italics oilrstMahmud wasthil protagonist of large soa1e into the vs.oant spaoes of the world. 
·the 'new imPerialism with· its secular 'and Persian The U. S, A" hitherto thll. promisiOg field for 
,0utlook."ToMaWnudofGhaminmorethantoanYone emigrants from iutope, were pass'ng through an 
'else the riss of monarchy {'Salta nat') is due .. Islam· had anxiGus time of over-prosperity and would not acoept 
ne.lthei cohteinplated nor unctionedthe moral foUn- them. 'faxioo and the States of South Ammca .. did 
aations of the. new institution; which drew its· inspi- not pntioularly want an· industrial population. 
ration from 'anoient'Persia Bnd breathed its pagan They. further· objected to the heightened nationalism 
spirit, Indi!lUs, who were mostly non-Muslims, were of these immigrants who refused to be 'assimilated 

. freely. enrolled, and at a latsr stage were formed 'into into the old plpulation. In addition thay had to 
a separate regiment oommanded"bya Hindu general, face the Japanese demands for the; better treatment 
;who enjoyed a·v.ery ,high, status among his fellow oftbeit pationaJs in l merics. 
.officers.. His Indian .0Jdiers were free to, blow tlleir Dr. Key next takes a surVey of the available 
,Sank,. fconch) and .bow ·befote their, idQls, in spaces for coloniz!!.tion arid studies the problem of 
. Imperial GhaEnin". . '.' , ... '.. J .:'. Canada and Mexico, MoroccO' and'the tropios and 

"No'honest historian"'·s&ys·Prof.· HabiD, "should goes intQ some details as to the' amenities of life that 
seek to Mde,'and no Musalman acquainted· with, his mUl!t be introduoed if EuropMh oolonization is to 

"faith will try to justify, the wanton destruction of be successful' in these lands Next he m!!.kes an 
templeS th!lt- followed in the wslm o~ the GheBsavide effort to investigate ioto the policy of various nations 
army.' :"They' came, burnt.ki1!ed, plllndered,.cap. in the light of ' the analysis, that henae put forward. 

· ~ed-'-'-nndwent away" would ,not be an inappro. He studies in particular the emigration polioies of 
prlat,,·· summary of. Mahmud's ·aehievement in England and Germany, of ambitious Japan ·a.nd 
,Hindustan. .. · Prof. Habib rightly ; rejects' thed stbry Fascist'Italy, ". . 
· "f Mahlnild's rejection of arioh indemnity4l1'wde:r to Truly aR.admirable study ola very complicated 
win the glory of being a bul-shiksn; ancr~pointrsJout problem that' demands scientifiothinking free from' 

: that his InvasionS were noheligi6i1swarB;·but;:were "nationalpMjudioes. And yet one wishes that Dr. 
· lot the 1!reed 'of glory aud gold,·' At· MBthura>'''tha Key· had noticed the ·diffioulties of over-crowding in 
,Sultan gaveorderlrthatal! the ten'lpleS'·sh01lJ.d.· be r d' d Ch' Th d I th . I 
··burn.t· vi. ith napths and Bre arid 19-e'''-0'd ... ',.the n la an Ina.' ase woul supp y S agrlcu • 

• ,," "" tural labour that ilt ,sij badly wanted· in the pew 
·~rouiid". 'Here Prof, Habib Stlggests'tiat-:dlenvy lands.' Then eoonomic development 'would. extend 
ra~her th!!n !llnaticism seem$:t6lia'9'e'bllen thli'P'I'edo- theeIisting markets that will mm-e than absorb the 
mInaut motive in'Mahli\Ud~ artlstie miitci ... ·! '.:'" , EuropeQn~ surplus· of finished iNods. ·In spit'! of a 

In concluding hili estiin-ate'of' Me.limlld'l!'chiirao_ 'ca,thol!o outlook Dr. Key still seems to support the_ 
~~~ and work l;'rof. Habib ~etrl$rl\:S; "W;!th tliti:pmper oXplodedfallacy.of regardin~ the topics as producing 

.lit.,tary of ,olir,09u~try Mai!!z!1!4'p.asjiot,hful·'t6' ·do.rawmaterials to be ,jUBnufactured, by th.e workers 
!3ut, w~ l!-~.ve inherited froqJ liJ!l1- the m6st.bitt~{·!fioIi . ,ofPlui}~!nllerlite zones, ' ., " 

.... '". . .' ~.\:,.~;~ •..• :.;;.:: '; '~rfl~r(; .•. -t. r • . ; .' .... . . ' . 
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InoidentallY he takes a peep into the' question of 
birth control and points out the danger to the peaoe 
of the world,from such highly organiBed and progres
sive countries as Japan and Italy, that rather, than 
openly faoe the urgent prohlam of birth control, 
would plunge the world into a war in order to find 
a plaoe in the sun for their rapidly inorassing popu
lations. Once again' he is "Content with the callous 
r'murk that in India and China famines and pesti
lences are doing the necessary preventive work and 
dismisses their case with the remark that there is no 
great danger to world peace froni that quarter of the 
globe as those countries are not I}rganiBed for waging 
war sm a modern scale. 

R. H. KELKAR. 

. SHORT NOTICES.· 

MISS MAYO'S IMOTHER INDIA-A REJOIN-
DER. By K. NA'rARAJaN. (Nates",n &. Co., 
Madras.) 1927. 6],4 .;, 4. pp. 109. As. 12: 

IN this booklet Mr. Natara.jan answe,s that part of 
'Motber India' which relates to social institutions and 
practices in Indi .. !lnd .m which the now notorious 
writer bases her condemnation of a whole nation. It 

. need hardly he said that from a veteran sooial reform· 
er like Mr. Natarajan we expeated nothing short of 
a olos61y reasoned and well.dooumented rejoinder 
and the' performance fully justifies his reputation 
The book 'Mother India', says the author, is in the' 
most charitable View the product of a fanatic frenzy 

. for the superiority of the white race 1 and this in our 
opinion gives the clue to the utterly distorted view of 
Indian culture taken in Miss Mayo's book By 
means of elaborate statistios the author proves that 
there has been a steady though gradual rille in the age 
of ml!.rriage and that Miss Mayo's dictum about the 
universal child.marriage is. perhaps true 'of a time 
four or five decades past. As for Miss Mayo's aoti
quated authority, Abbe Dubois, Mr. Natarajan by 
ample quotations exposes him thoroughly as a fanatic 
and futile propagandist and an impostor of deliberate 
purpose. As against Abbe Duboi~ the author 
quotes the views of Sir Thomas Munro, a trained 1lb
server who spent nearly fifty years in India, whioh 
set forth a very high estimate of the Hindu character 
and manners.' All the foul and fantastic statements 
made by Miss Mayo have been shown by the author 
to be utter lies a~~ inventions e~peoially the preva
lence of perversIttes. No wonder. the author believes 
that Miss Mayo herself must he suffering from the 
sex-complex, to think of all sorts of monstrosities on 
the word of a doctor here and there and we share' his 
belief. It is a wonder, says the author, that Miss 
Mayo who is dest*ibed hy AnglO-Indian writers as a 
trained ohserver should write about social' matters 

I without studying the writings of Ranade who has 
given a philosophic reply to the jargon of Abbe 
Dubois. In the d'ppendix the author has given seve
ralletters from Indians of .integrity Blld oharaoter 
which challenge the accuracy of Miss Mayo's state
ments. It is especially delightful to see lDitcher' 
exposing the bungling with regard to a post-dated 
oonversation between an American and tlie Diwan of a 
State "about not a rupee or a virgin being left in 
Bengal if the English go", whiohreally "took place 
some forty years ago hetween a Viceroy and-the 
Regent of a I;ltate. Mr. N ata.rajan has done a distinct 
service in exposing the calumnies of Miss Mayo and 
showing her in her true colours. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

·THE ORDINARY MAN'S INDIA. By A., CLO"c"D~ 
'," 13ftOWN. (Ceoil Palniet, London.) 1927."9 ii 5% .. . w; 295. lOs. 6d.· ..• ' 
THIB book is full ef pleasant unimportant g~ipe:. 
mainly about unimportant things for unimp,ortant 
people in Britain who either have .friends in India or 
may tbink of going there themselves. It is cheitly 
about Calcutta. which is not India, and about the life 
there of the non-official European (1. e. the trading and 
meroantile British community.) It fairly retleots the 
attitude of the Bverage Britisher in Caloutta towarda 
the oountry in whioh he lives. Social. distinctions, 
mon~y, sport, servants, travel, dancing girls, Cbina
town, the Reforms, cinemBS, the Red menaoe~. 
beggars, . hill·stations and the famous rope triok
these oover most of the topics dealt with. There is a 
digression about the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, of which the author was, for a 
time, & not too suocessful Seoretary. and the oensor
sbip of films conoerning which he used to fill tbe 
columns. of the EnyllshmrJn, wben be lived in 
Caloutta. .Much space is filled up by suoh platitudes 
as" European women in India may be. divided intI} 
two classes: those who are or have been married, 
and those who assuredly will marry." As a result~ 
there are 295 pages ia the book. All we oan say is 
that the "Ordinary Man's India" is a very ordinary 
place, acoording to the author, and should tempt 
nobody out of England. 

F. E. JAMES. 

THE ADEN PROBLEM. (British Indian Colo
nial Merohants' Association, Bombay.) 1927_ 
8J.1,. 5J.1. pp. 88. 

FOR "nearly a century Aden continued to be under 
the administrative oontrol of the Government of India. 
but the Sl\me has been recently made over to the 
Imperial authorities despits protests from Indian 
merchants holding large interests in the settlement 
and also public bodies in India. The tr8nsfer has 
beert merally carried out by a stroke of the pen with
out even so much a8 a "by your leave" to the people 
vitally affected by it. This book reproduoes the rel~ 
vant official documellts tOUching the Aden problem 
witheut any comment_, which is all that is necessary
to bring out the injustice involved in the trallsfer. 
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